
kn B?rb« tcctx tired of riding 
I bathysphere, he can come 
Ln land and see some more 
ffish in a depatUnent store 

rush.
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Th* ChronicU b only 
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tion Ust
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IK A. M S  RECEIVES MS 
'POMTMEIIT AS POSTMASTER
STEWART DOSS 
Allen Jones, associated 
llastland Daily Telecramj 

I founding 11 years ago, i 
has served the paper as 

kd business manager, hasj 
notice o f appointment 

ster at Eastland effective , 
ely and has announced his 

of connection with the! 
legram. ‘
(nes has been engaged in, 
spaper business for 23 
Kastland and before this! 

dated with newspapers int 
other states. He began! 

Sr as a printer’s devil and 
Vked as a printer, linotype j 

reporter, editor and, 
manager. His connections 

newspapers included 
[this immediate district. At 

age he was in charge of 
bon Free Press.
[nd's turbulent times dur 

oil boom were portrayed 
Imost part by work of Mr. 
yhich was relea.sed through 

press associations and the 
late papers. At one time 
nn charge of an Kastland 
)ich was issued every mom- 
I evening.
Ration in newspaper work 
and has brought him into 
ontact with men who then

Newspaper Offices 
W ill Close Monday

Th»* offices of the Kastland 
Telejfrani, the KaKtIand Chron
icle and the Ranurer Daily and 
Weekly TimeK will be rloiied all 
day Monday, September 3, in 
celobrntion of Labor Day.

No daily paper will be issued 
from either office and the en
tire personnel will have the day 
off.

The daily papers will app*>ar 
ajrain on Tuesday afternoon, 
while the regular issues of the 
weekly papers will he published 
on Friday, reaching: the sub
scribers aa usual.

W hat! No Beer?
Beer Lagalized, But No One 

Wants to Sell It

By UnU«4 rr«M
VM A) PINTO, Tex.—  AI- 

thoujrh the city of Palo Pinto 
several months at;u voted to 
legalize the sale of 3.2 beer, not 
one application has been made 
there for a i>ermit to sell beer.

Cities, Churches 
O f County Expend 
$16,024,92 on Relie?

NEW GASOLINE 
PLANTTOGIVE 
WORK TO MANY
BRK  KENRIDGE. Aug. 28. 

Employment for more than 210 j 
men from Kastland, risen, Brei'k-1 
enridge and Ranger has Keen pro- • 
vided hy major construction activ-1 
itiea at lone Star fia.soline com j 
pany Brooks plant northeast o f ; 

! Breckenridge. Additions to the I 
plant and new pipe lines to bring j 
the gas to the plant have been 

, started and will be completed by j 
October l.st. I

j Recont.sruction of this plant will  ̂
give additional gas supply facili | 

! ties to the lone Star Gas company | 
; main pipe line system serving nu

Late Returns Do  
Not Alter Results 
O f County Election

Democratic county chairman, 
Earl Conner, Jr., announced this 
morning that with the arrival this 
morning o f the returns from Tu 
dor in Saturday's election the 
county returns were complete, all 
precincts except Tudor having re 

I ported early Saturday night.
The county chairman also an

nounced that a recheck of Satur

MORGANTHAU Cattle shipments Repre«=ntative

SAYSIHDEAl
c o s n s L o w

Relief expenditures of 118,
021.32 by eltie^ in Eastland coun- 

, ty, the county and churches dur-

J.™Mr"^*fel.!^n'*^Nu'iI^^' "i* i merous cities in North Central and
?™minent^men' W<’*‘  Texas, including Dallas andong the prominent men. expenditures other than that' u-„rth

’’ federal government agencies,] ^hen completed the Brooke
which was recently compiled and I p|,nt will be one of the largest 
forwarded to Austin relief head-1 natural gasoline absorption plants 
quarters by II. E. Driscoll, county jp Texas and the largeit operated 
administrator.

Cities, in the report, were the 
largest relief donors with the 
county and churches following.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2!>.— Sec
retary o f Treasurer Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr.’s surprise estimate of 
8.505,000,000 as the actual recov
ery program cost so far, contrasted 
today with republican estimates 

. that appropriations of the first
day nights returns revealed unly ;two years of the Roosevelt admin- 
two errors neither o f which would istration amounted to $28,000,- 
altcr the results announced Sat- 000,000.
urday night. In the count in the Morgenthau’s statement as to 
t o o t h  legislative race, Mr. Conner f^overnment finances, made in an 
said. 10 votes credited to George addreas last night, was viewed us a 
A. Davisson should be crediterl to niovc to reassure the nation on 
E. A. RIngnId ami that 50 votes the eve of financing o|H-rations 
credited to I'laiburnr KIdridge amounting to $1,500,000,000.

A "New Deal" cost estimate of 
Representative Chester Bolton. 
Rep., Ohio, co-chairman of the re 
publican congressional campaign 
committee, cited the $28,000,000, 
000 figure.

The Alorgeiitbau addre.-s wa.s 
■een as an answer to constant at 
tack on the administration for its 
large outlay. Its reassuring tone 
was expected to aid confidence in 
the government financial program.

There was no mention of infla 
tioii in the address.

One significant feature was seen 
in the remarks tHat the $2,800,- 
000,000 profit earned hy the treas
ury through devaluation of gold 
would flow back into the stream 
of our other revenues and thereby 
reduce the national debt.

man Evans, recent rcsignee 
fourth postmaster general- 
Rhe United States postal de- 

Charles Norton, Boyce 
rhopsie Welch, W. T. Cur- 

Rucker, and others 
.. oil boom brought, which 
men who had worked as 

' editorial departments on 
Washington, New York 

and San Francisco dailies. 
Jones is a member o f the 

kl board o f the West Texas 
W of Commerce publication, 
fexas Today.

s been for many years 
county representative of 

kociatcfi ihresa. coveginx for,, 
nany Important rases which 

the noted Cisco Santa 
nk robbery, the trials that 
, and the Marshall Ratliff 
; case. I..etters of commen- 

J for efficient work on these 
Iher caaes were received by 
gnea from the Associated 
knd United Preiw, a rare and

[(Continued on page 6)

: litt le  N R A ’ May 
Be Formed As An  
Enforcement Plan

by Lone Star Gasoline company. It 
will have 23 compressor units, 
three auxiliary power engines, and 
will provide permanent employ
ment for additional men. ’Total 
daily capacity o f the plant is being 
increased from 10,000,000 cubic 
feet to 16,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas and 30,000 gallons o f gasoline.

Men instead of machines are 
used for ditching and excavating 
so that a greater number can be 
given employment. More than a 

j luilf ton o f ice is purchaseil daily 
'■ fW sU’PTffjClfe-vMtleiHft the DcelTtye 

WASHINGTON. Aug. ;10. Be- of men engaged. Two carloads of 
net hy new r«*Bi(r>iations, troubled j cement, eifrht carloadn of firrBVpl, 
NRA Khouldered forward today 100 pounda o f dynamite, two tona 
with code enforcemont, ; carbide, a half ton o f weldinfc

hould have been credited to hi 
opponent. T. Williams in the 
county school -uperintenileiif 
race.

The vote al Tudor wa. a; fol 
lows:

Governor Hunter, Id; Allred,
20.

I.ieiit Governor Woodilll, 14; 
Moore. 12.

Attorney General Woodward. 
14 ; McCraw 1 >,

Railroad Commissioner— Smith. 
16; Pundt, 11.

Associate Justice Supreme Court 
I attmiore, 18; Sharp 9. 
Representative 107th D istrict- 

Curry 16; Cecil A. I.oticf, II.
Representative I06th Distrirt- 

Davisson, 11 ; E. A. Ringold, 19.
County Treasurer, Cooper, 12; 

White, 18.
County School Superintendent—  

Sldridge, 7; William,, 10.

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 29.—  
President Rooaevtl regards the 

I $2,800,000,000 profit from de- 
I valuation o f the dollar in terms of 
gold as a "nest egg’’ that ultimatc- 

; ly will be used in reducing the na- 
I tional debt.
I In making known his position 

.(767 ji,. Roosevelt subscribed to a pol-

The corrected totals for the 
county, including Tudor, ^ollow^:
Governor—

Tom E. H u n te r ........
James V. Allred ..............2475 j^y outlineil by Morgenthau. He

I.ieut. Governor—  .emphasised the word “ ultimately”
Walter Woodul ................;I617 to indicate to observers that at
Joe .Moore ........................ 24$8| least some time would elapse be-

Attorney General—  ,fore any steps would be taken.
Walter W oodward............2774 1 ------------------------- -
William McCraw ..........33641 — .

luusMd ' » d n a k e  V e n o n

possibly through the medium of a 
"Little NRA.”

Recovery agencies, in throes of 
controversy centering about Hugh 
Johnson, was revealed to be mov
ing forward in spite 
ties, with a proposed compliance 
drive.

The campaign would he direct
ed through a "little NRA”— reg
ional headquarters in 12 cities so 
that enforcement officers could 
localise their efforts and taka ac
count of special conditions.

Coast Storm 
loving Eastward

^SHINGTON, Aug. 30.— The

PouUry shipment. 
Are Down in Julyabout 280 miles southwest 

Eads, La., and is moving 
d with indications it will 
the northeast toward the

1 attended by gales and wind.s 
rricane force near its center 
he bureau advised caution to

iRLYALL
IF MEMBERS 

FAVOR BILL
|E. Pope Secures Signa- 
[ires of 90 Per Cent of 

Houae Members.

AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 27.—  
.Shipments of poultry and eggs 
from Texa.s to Interstate points 
during .Inly fell sharply below 
those of the same month last 
year, according to The University 

, of Texas Bureau of Busine.ss Re- 
I search. Shipments totaled only 
1 62 cars against 108 cars last 
I year, a drop of 43 per cent. Of 
j the 62 car.s, 44 car.s were poultry 
! and 18 were egg.s; and of the 108 
cars in July. 1933. 68 were poul
try and 40 were eggs.

Receipts of eggs in Texas from 
ont-of-state points totaled 13 
cars against 4 in July last year. 
All originated in Kan.sas this year 
while a year ago 3 cars were 
brought in from Kansas and one 
from Oklahoma, the Bureau’s re
port .said.

Cheaney Pastor tô
! Conduct Revival

rods and large quantities o f other 
supplies necessary in construction 
work have already been used. 
More than five miles o f 8-inch and 
16-inch pipe lines, 23,000 feet, 

of diffic"ul-i!’“ ve been laid.
Installation o f six large com

pressor engines and a building to 
hou.se them is being supervised by 
S. W. Taft of Eastland, construc
tion engineer for the Lone Star 
Gas company compressor depart
ment. Mr. Taft organized his crew 
of 30 men, most o f whom were un
employed, from Kastland and 
Kastland county.

Additional production recently 
acquired by Lone Star from Gulf 
Production company is the reason 
given for increasing capacity of 
the Brooks plant. The production 
is located north, south, and immed 
lately west o f Breckenridge, and 
will Bs.sist in maintaining an ade 
quate gas supply for the Lone 
Star Gas system.

The following are in charge of 
various construction activities: 
Paul C. Coffin, assistant to J. R. 

I Jarvis of Dallas, general sui>erin- 
I tendent of Lone Star gasoline 
[plants; Harry Wheeldon of Ran- 
iger, district superintendent of 
igaso^ne plants in West Texas; ,1. 
!a . Bates, superintendent of Breck- 
Ienridge district: Cecil Louks, as- 
|sistant to Mr. Bates; Luther Tol
bert, assistant pipe line superin
tendent; J. L. Hamilton o f Ranger, 
master mechanic, and Mr. Taft of 
Eastland.

Lon A. S m ith .....................3661
John Pundt . . .  . . .2193

.Associate .liisticc Sup. t ’lmrt
II. S. l,attin iore................. :1656
.John A. S h arp ...................2381

Representative 107th Di.st.—
Ed Curry ...........................2620
Cec.l A. L o j ic f ...................3493

Repix'sciitative 106th Dist.—  
George A. Davis.son, Jr. ..3209
E. A. Ringold ...................2911

County Treasurer—
Mrs. Frances T. Cooper ..3013
John White ......................332 L

County .School .Superintendent—
Claiborne KIdridge ...........3194
T. C. W illiam s...................3042

County Surveyor—
W. T. (B ill) Davenport. . .3227 
William .Sheriffs ...............654

Rev. J. D. Tant, who is a well 
known preacher and who for a 
number of years has been asso
ciated with the Cheaney (Church 
of Christ a.« pa.stor, announces a 
revival meeting starting Sept. 5, 

.Sunday,

STIN, Aug. 28.— Two years 
frdfrt tax Interest and penal- 
as proposed in a bill circulat- 
the Texas House of Repre- 

itives. Approximately 90 per 
o f the members had signed.
p. W. E. Pope, Corpms Christi, wiirextend through 
>r o f the bill, said he will pre- 
it to the governor as soon as ' pl,hlir is invited to attend
embers have had an opportun- meeting which promiaes to he

one of interc.it and worth while to 
every person who attends.

sign it.
was confident the signatures 

Because the governor to submit 
]topic. Under the bill the ueual 

est and penalties would be 
kped for a tw# year period. 
BS could be D«ld UP to next

BIG DAY AT KOKOMO

The Methodist churches ô . the 
Ranger Circuit will gather for the 
third quarterly conference at Ko
komo, to be held by Presiding Eld
er, Dr. Q. F. Sensabaught. Around 
twenty years ago old settlers re
member seeing Dr. Sensabaugh 
traveling country roads with horse 
and buggy meeting his appMnt- 
nienta at Methodist church quar
terly conferences.

TO PREACH A l COLONY

The pastor of the Ranger Circuit 
has secured Rev. J. H. Taylor of 
Ranger to preach at the Colony 

I district school house on Sunday

Diseased Teeth 
May Cause Many 

Other Ailments
AUSTIN, Tex.— A fact that is 

not generally understood, accord
ing to Dr. .lohn W. Brown, State 
Health Officer, is that diseased 
teeth frequently may bo .i.ssociated 
with disease manifestations in oth 
er parts of the body.

’The inter-relation and inter
dependence o f the various parts 
which compri.se this moraculous 
bodily mechanism are so sensitive 
that in manp instances when mat
ters go amiss, not onip is the loca
tion o f the infection affected but 
other parts become involved also.

Tjius diseased teeth or gums 
may directly develop an infection 
of the nose, eye, head sinuses, the 
stomach and even the intestinal 
tract. Again, germs from a di
seased mouth may be transported 
bg the blood stream to the kidneys 
or heart, thus causing serious trou
ble frequently ending fatally. Even 
such extremely painful and tenaci
ous conditions as neuritis and 
arthritis can often be directly

May Aid In 
Cancer Fight

W ASHIN(;T0N. —  C h a n c p  
snake bites which helped lead to 
the discovery o f a remedy for epi
lepsy may in time culminate in a 
mctho<l o f treatment for man's 
dreaded blight, canecr, is the hope 
o f Dr. F. W. Fitzsimons, director 
of the Port Elizabeth .South A f
rica) Museum, inti^rnationally no
ted for his experiments with ante- 
venomous serums.

Dr. Kitzsimons, after many 
years of study has evolved a tox
oid credited with curing many 
patients of epilepsy. The toxoid 
has not been tried as yet on hu
mans efficted with cancer, but 
experiments on lahratory animals 
So infected have acrompHshed 
successful result.-̂ .

In working with animals the 
toxoid ijt “ shot" directly into the 
cancerous tissue producing a cel
lular congestion which, Dr. Fitz- 
simons believes, is broken up when 
white corpu'icles “ rush to the res
cue." The p/alignanl growth thus 
is eliminated.

The toxoid, is concocted from 
snake poison, is not a«<erum, hut 
pure venom which has been treat
ed chemically to render it prac
tically harmless.

The development of it.s use in 
epilectic cases may he traced to 
several known cases where epilep
tic persona have been bitten acci
dently by snakes and subsequently 
pronounced cured of their affflic- 
tion. The particular case o f a 
Dutch girl in South Africa arous
ed the intense interest of Dr. Fitz- 
simons. She was bitten by a puff 
adder and after recovering was 
wholly free o f epileptic symptoms 
in 1 R months.

Having “ played" with danger
ous snakes for many years in the 
interest of science, he directed hi« 
studies along the lines of a defin
ite cure for epilepsy, and now

I AUSTIN, Aug. 'Mi.— Livestock' 
shipment.' in Texas during July 
reflect in spectacular manner the 

' effort.s of stock raisers in coopera
tion with the Government to sal- 
vttk;e H.N much us possible from the 
ravages of the drouth and to con- 
erve the limited feed ami pastur-. 

age for coming months, according 
to Dr. F. A. Huechel, assistant di- 
r«*ct»>r of th«* I ’ niversity of Texas 
Hun-p.u of Busin«ss Research. '

"The unpreceilented total of 
H.JIKI cars was shipped to Fort 
Worth and interstate point.-* dur 
mg the month against 3,360 cars 
during the similar month a year 
ag'*," said. “ These figures do 
rot include shipments to market.-* 
within the State other than Fort 
Worth or the cattle purchâ êd by 
th» tfovernment and proces^^d hy 

icenning plant for emergency re
lief. t'ontrihuting further to the 
disapp< arance of livestock from 
Texa. range- are unusually high 
death losses and the destruction 

, of di-eased and emanated an'
I mals by the (iovernment.

“ Cattle and calf shipments ar 
[counted for practically all of the 
j increase, although there was a 
! flight increase in the number of 
I sheep, while shipments of hog^ 
were only half as large. .Actual 
number of carloads of the differ 
«»nt classes of animals shipped to 
hNirt Worth and out of state points 
in July compared with the same 
month last year wvre: Cattle, 

against 1,060; calves, 1.207 
.against 475; hogs, 306 against 
600; sheep, 352 against 331.

I “ The hog statistics for the 
- month deserve special notice. Dur- 
' ing July this year the receipts of I hogs into Texas from outside 
states exceeded shipments to the 
'tates by 112 cars; whereas in 
July, 19.13, shipments from Texas 
to outside states exceeded re
ceipts from out of state points by 
almost exactly the same number 
of cars. Moreover, this disparity 
is likely to increase in future 
months as the Government pro
gram o f hog reduction last year 
di«l not get well under way until 
about August. The sharp rise in 
hog prices which promises to reach 
a dill higher level in coming 
months intensifies the outflow of 

! money from Texas for live hogs,
I to say nothing of the added 
amounts of dressed pork, o f which 
there is at present no record.

I “The movement of Texas live- 
I stock to the various markets var
ied widely from a year ago. Sharp 

I increases occurred in shipments of 
I cattle and calves to the large mar- 
I kets— Fort Worth. Ea.st St. Louis, 
Wichita, Kansas City, Oklahoma 
City- and to the feeding and 
grazing states—California, Illinois, 
Kansas, Missouri. Oklahoma, Iowa, 
Arizona and Tennessee. Ship
ments to New Mexico fell o ff 
sharply.

“ Increases «>ccurred in ship
ments of sheep to ( ‘olorado, Miss
ouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and 
Iowa, and to the Kansas City mar
ket; while decreases are noted in 
shipments to Kansas and to the 
Denver, Chicago and St. .loseph 
markets.

“ Of the various prodqcting dis 
tricts into which Texas has been 
divided hy the United States De 
partment of Agriculture, the Ian; 
e,*t increase in shipmenta of rattle 
and calves in comparison with last 
year occurred in the South high 
planis, the low plains o f North 
west Texas, the Trans-Pecos coun
try, the Edwarde Plateau, and 
Southwest Texas. The (\>astal 
Plains and the Blacklands Dis
trict. which Includes Fort Worth, 
received more than were .shipped 
out."

George A. Oavi-Kon, Jr., of Ka't- 
land. who will represent Kastland 
county in the next regular >ession 
of the legi.<latiire. having been 
elected hy the voters o f the county 
in the election Saturday.

George Davisson 
Is Representative 
From tlie County

GeorRe A. Daviiison. Jr., of East- 
land will represent Eastland coun
ty at the next reitular session of 
the leirislature, arrordinK to unof
ficial returns rum piled Saturday 
nipht with 26 of the county'a 27 
boxes showing complete returns.

Davisson polled a total o f 3208 
votes in the county, the unoffoclal 
tabulation showed, while E. A. Rin- 
irold of Ranfrer, his opponent in 
the race, was only 326 votes be
hind, pollinfc 2.882 vote* in the aec- 
onl primary election.

Both candidates ran well in their 
respective towns, Ringold carryinfc 
Ranger by a commanding lead, 
while Davisson carried Eastland by 
an equally laifre lead.

SAVCOSTOF i 
millSTERIIIi; 
SEEMS TOO HKN
Relief Rolls Crowded la Re

port Made By C.
B. Braun.

AUSTIN, Aug. 29.— Texas le*- 
islatora today asked questions 
about what has been done with the 
$10,500,000 etate relief bonds 
provided by the state, before act
ing on Governor Ferguson’s re
quest for $9,500,000 more.

A resolution asking for the fig
ures was presented to the house by 
Rep. E. E. Hunter o f Johnson 
rounty. It stated that “ after ex
pending $56,000,000 o f federal 
relief fund.-*”  there arill be a de- 

; tailed accounting.
Particular complaint was heard 

among representatriree over the 
rnst of relief administration. 'Hiis 

, was reported by some to run more 
. than 20 per cent.
! There are now approximately 
240,000 cases on -Texas wlWf 

! rolls, compared to only 182,000 in 
August a year ago. In Septamber 
1933 the relief case load was lass 
than 100,000. By next month It is 

'expected to increase to 260,000 
families, or about 2,248,000 par
sons, assistant relief director C. B. 
Braun told a joint session o f the 
house and senate.

WATER SUPPLY 
PROJECTS WILL 
BE SUBMITTED

AUBTI.N. Aug. 30. .County re
lief .idmliiistrators were notified 
today to submit projects for com
batting water shortage and for 
xafeguarding existing water Sup
plies in drouth areas.

The order was issued on com
pletion of a survey showing 50,- 
000 families hauling water for do
mestic purposes, six municipalities 
importing water and 20 with sup
plies for only 30 ilays more.

A federal grant of $150,000 to 
be used for materials and equip
ment foi water supply project* 
was announced. Relief laligr will 
he used in the project.-*.

Bill Offered To 
Give Death For 

Aiding Escape
AUSTIN, Aug. 29.— A death 

penalty for aiding prisonen in a 
I riot or escape waa proposed in a 
bill drafted by Rep. Gordon Bum* 

I of the Texas legislature today.
I Bumi’ home is at Huntsville, 
I site o f the prison from wliich Ray- 
Imond Hamilton, Joe Palmer and 
Blackie Thompson escaped while 

I under death verdicts. No statutes 
penalitea aiding a convict to ee- 

icape, Bums said. The statute he 
proposes would make the penalty 

j five years to death.

Nine Month Rural 
Schools W ill Start 

By September 10
Sept. 3, rural school children of 

Alameda will hear the toll of the 
school bell denoting start of 
school and schools whose term I* 
nine months are scheduled to start 
not later than Sept. 10, accordis 
to recent decision of the Eastla; 
county school trustees.

Nine month school* in the coun 
ty are Morton Valley, Colony, 
Cro*s Road*, Lone Cedar and 
Scranton.

Eight month school* will utart 
before Oct. 8 and seven month 
schools will start not later than 
Nov. 12.

Lotief Elected to i End of Hot ( ^
Predicted Today ILegislature Again

I With complete returns in from 
Callahan rounty and returns from 
all Kastland county boxes complete 
with the exception o f Tudor, in 
which there are but a few votes, 
Cecil A. Lotief was leading Ed

REVIVAL AT MT. ZION .............
Rev. H. B. Johnson of Ranger jjgv. Conway ia holding

will assist in a Methodist^ revayal | revival meeting at Kokomo, assist-
h sr'w ith '‘ o n e 'L r  cen*! add^ meeting to be held at Mt. Zion r v̂. B. B. Byus of ’ Risingh 81, with one per cent addert church, commencing o j . .cn Oi, wun one per ce i. Methodist church,

he amount orl«ln «lly due; with g
1 per cant allied if  paid by D ^  L v  Ephriam ’

Iber 81, 1936; four per cent if ’
Iby March 81, 1936, and six 
[ceht if  paid by Oct. 1, 1936. 
onaideration o f the relief bill 
sue the remaining $9,600,000

commencing 
as announc- 

D. Conway, 
pastor o f the Ranger Circuit. Like
ly Rev. J. H. Taylor will be pres
ent part o f the time.

Star.

STATES OIL TO DRILL
Work on the Allen-Ritchie No. 

5, Section 2, S. P. Rf R. Co. survey, 
Palo Pinto county, ia scheduled to 
start by the States Oil corporation. ,  V J - u  *1.1. BOARD MEETS MONDAY

relief bdndawai b e g^   ̂ County school board trustees j Eastland. States contemplates 
•moon ^  the Mate a m  ^ j l l  Monday morning at 9 to drill to 2,000 faet, according to

rtf! i!lh!!l“ t’ba h?ari-r In- o'cbi'h in County Supt. B. E. Me- the application filed in the rail- 
bers attei^ iid^^^hM  g. ciamery’s office, it has been an- road commission office In East-

or Johnson, Ittd the governor. ' nounced.

traced to infections in and around I obtaining reasonable success 
the teeth. | respect, is concentrating

The man or woman who ie.*pects j efforts toward a like cure for 
! health as the groate.st of all earth-] 
ly assets will ilo well to heed the’ 
ordinary principles of mouth hy
giene; being conscientiously ad
hered to. they can be relied upon 
to protect against the conditions 
that take such a tremendous and 
unnecessary toll.
! Thoroughly to cleanse the teeth 
daily by toothbrush and dental 
floss, and religiously to seek a per
iodic dental examination at least 
semi-annually, oftener if  required, 
ia merely practicing a common 
sense procedure which returns in
calculable dividends.

land.

Mussolini ha* “ purged” ’ the fas
cist party of 20 members for in
subordination, and all he did was 
expel him, the aisay.

FREAK CHICKEN BORN
LIMA, O. A freak chicken, 

four-legged and with a cackle like 
a dog’s hark, is the oddity o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Clemens. The fowl 
according to the Clemens, has nor
mal parents, was hatched with 16 
normal siblings.

FOR DEBT MORATORIUM
TOLEDO, O.— "Let’s have a 

three-year moratorium on all 
debts. Banks have it, why not the 
people.”  “ General”  Jacob S. Cox- 
ey, still active at 80, asked as he 
campaigned here for the Repub
lican U. S. Senatorial nominxtion.

Work Progresses 
On Morton Valley 

School Building
Work Is progressing rapidly on 

the new $21,000 (*rhon| building 
being erected at Morton Valley, 
which will make the school one of 
the best equipped and most mod 
ern school striictiires in the county.

The contract was let to W. R. 
Truss o f Abilene for erection of 
the building, the contract being let 
on Tuesday, June 12, and work 
starting on the building about two 
weeks later.

The fixtures for the school, 
which are the most modem that 
could be procured, were contracted 
for two weeks prior to the letting 
o f the contract for construction of 
the building. The contract for fix
tures and equipment was let to 

ifour companies.
The building was made possible 

by the sale o f bonds which were 
made possible and saleable because 
the Morton Valley school ia one of 
the few In the county which op
erates on a cash basis and which 
has never been in debt.

AUSTIN. Aug. 80.— The sUte 
railroad coramis.sion today amend
ed its orders requiring tender* for 
the movement of every crude oil 
product from East Texas and ob
tained an injunction against its 
violation by 15 refineries and fonr 

Curry for Representative from the' railroads.
107th, or flotorial district, by 443 ! “ This should mean the end of 
votes. I hot oil,” commented Commission-

The vote from Tudor would not i er Ernest Thompson, 
possibly change the outcome of the I 
race, should It all go to Curry. |

Callahan county gave Curry a , 
total of 1,663 votes, while Lotief]

: got 1,218, but Eastland county’s.
! vote for Lotief waa enough to over-! 
come the lead Curry piled up in ]
Callahan county.

In Ka.stinnd county Lotief polled;
3.482 voles, while Curry polled 2.-1 
604 votes, the lesd o f laitief in the ; 
rounty being 878 votes.

r ■

Po.st Will Try Out 
Stratosphere Suit

NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—  Wiley 
Po.«t said he would make a flight 
today at Cnrtiss-Reynolds airport 

, to test equipment he will Vise in an 
attempt to penetrate the strato- 

‘ sphere.

UUEDASKS
CgOFtlMIIIIN
O F I lE r e O F U

W ICHITA FAXLS, Au*. 27.—  
The next governor of Texns today; 
called for the “ wholehearted cw- 
operation of the legislature and 
the confidence of a hopeful poa- 
ple.”

Attorney General Jamea V. AB- 
red, tuccesafnl in Saturday’s con-i 

• test for the democratic gobaratt; 
jtorial nomination, will li 
morrow for MlMral WeBa, whi 

, he will attend the American
Post, round the world flier, said convention.

he expected to ascend about 80,- j ____
non feet and will wear the rubber! DALLAS, Aug. 27.— Returns 
suit designed to supply him with the Texai Election Bureau i 
oxygen in the stratosphere. j a. f. today fhom 280 out * f

On the main flight, to be at-I counties in the state, bicludiM I 
tempted within a day or two, Post 'complete, ahowed the foUowl1%

! will attempt to reach an altitude itals far candhlktrs for g o a r lMri’ 
of 50,000 feet, establishing a new Allred, 48T,&M.

. record. Hunter, 44l,'re8. . ,
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Members in Cotton 
Pool May Sell O r 

Get 2-Gent Rise
WASHINGTON’ .— Members o f 

the 1933 cotton producers pool 
who hold participation trust cer
tificates will have the opportunity 
to obtain the benefits of the 12- 
cent loan plan announced Auf. 
21 by the President or may tender 
their certificates to the pool and 
receive the market price, it was 
announced today by Oscar John
ston, manaKer of the pool.

In announcing that arrange
ments are bcinr worked out to 
apply the 12-cent loan plan to the 
equities now held by members o f 
the pool, Mr. Johnston issued the 
following statement:

"Pool members now owe to the 
pool airain.st cotton as evidenced 
by their certificates, 10 cents per 
pound or ISO )>er bale plus a car- 
ryinfr charire of 30 cents per bale 
per month since Feb. 1, 1934. This 
carrying charge to Oct. 1 will 
amount to 12.40 per bale.

"When he has been authorised 
by pool members to do so, the 
pool manager will borrow from 
the Commoriity Credit Corpora
tion an additional 2 cents per 
poui^ or 110 per bale. From this 
w ilf be deducted 12.40 to cover 
exMnses of the pool to Oct. 1 
and the balance of $7.60 per balu 
will be distributed to the pool 
members who have authorised 
such action. There are in the cot
ton pool at the present time ap- 
pi'oaimately l.it.lO.OOO bales of 
cotton held by approximately 450,- 
OOtt cotton producers. I f  all mem- 
beftf desire to obtain the 2-cent 
advance, it will mean that approxi- 
mJtely |14,K20,000 will be dis
tributed among this group.

“ Proiiucers desiring to obtain 
their full equity in their holdings 
may tender their certificate to the 
pool manager who will purchase it 
on th e  basis of the market price. 
When the certificates are pur- 
chaaed by the pool manager there 
will be deducted from the purchase 
prior Ihe amount o f the pool mem
ber’s obligation to the pool which 
at -aJw present time is 10.4s cents 
per pound or $52.40 per bale. 
Thaw pool members who do not 
wish to obtain the 2-cent advance 
anA-4cnder their certificates for 
sale to the pool manager, who re- 
senws the right to reject any o f
fer if, in his judgment, marketing 
C'lMlitions do not justify the .sale 
o f the cotton covered by the cer- 
tiriMtes offered to him.’ ’

Mr. Johnston further announced 
that in order to avoid the neces
sity o f having to sell cotton or

cotton-contracts on the present 
mai'ket to meet the requirements 
o f pool members who desire to 
cash their certificates, an arrange
ment had been developed with the 
Federal Surplus Relief corporation 
under which it will purchase cot
ton for relief purposes. The Fed
eral Surplus Relief Corporation is 
expected to require a sufficient 
amount of cotton to take care of 
those certificate holders who de
sire to sell their certificates now. 

''I'his will move that quantity into 
i consumption without its coming 
' on the open market and without 
its being hedged. The cotton ac-

I quired by the relief corporation 
will be used solely for relief pur- 
. poses and will not go into com- 

. niercial channels.
I Mr. Johnston expressed the 
I opinion that a majority o f the 
I pool members will take advantage 
' of the offer to advance them an 
ndditiunal 2 cents and will con
tinue to carry their pool certifi- 

I cates. "The cotton is being car- 
; ried at an extremely low cost,”  
. Mr. Jot.nston said, "and the gov- 
I eminent is prepared to administer 
the marketing of the pool cotton 

I in un orderly manner.
I .Mr. Johnston further called at
tention to the fart that in view of 

i the opportunity for holders to ob- 
I tain an additional 2 rents or sell 
the certificates to the pool at the 

, i.iarket, there was no rea.«on or 
' necessity o f the holder of selling 
I his certificate below the cash sur- 
I render value.
1 Necessary forms are being print
ed to send to the pool members 
within the next few days which 
they may execute to obtain the 2- 
cent advance or to sell their cer
tificates.

Allred Refuses to 
Comment On Talk 

With John Gamer
AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— Attorney 

General James V. Allred refused 
to confirm or deny reports that he 
had been at t ’valde yesterday in 
conference with Vice President 
John Gamer.

“ I believe it is customary for a 
vice president to speak for him
self,”  Allred said when asked if 
Garner desired to be democratic 
national committeeman from Tex
as.

77ie attorney general will leave 
during the day for Cleburne, hav
ing accepted an invitation to at
tend an anniversary celebration.

INFORMATION ON CANNING 
MEATS IS GIVEN OUT BY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

The following information and 
methods on meat canning have 
been sent out from the Extension 
Service, College Station, Texas, to 
help with preserving the meat for 
winter use. The person canning 
and opening the can is responsible 
to the family and directions should

clean wrapping paper and clean 
cloths and the cut portions packed 
in these, then covered with clean 
cloths and wrapped in paper or 
ducking, or both. This wrapping 
will exclude the heat while the pro
ducts are being transferred. When 
the meat reaches the home or the

be followed and when experiment- plant all portions not being pre- 
ing, do it on other things and not oared should be kept in the re-

another. Precook long enough to 
change color from blood red to the 
cooked stage color. This will re
quire about fifteen pounds pres
sure for fifteen minutes. Test one 
or two cans from each tier in the 
retort basket to determine this. 
One perron a sealing able may be 
designaed for this purpose. Count
ing time for precooking starts 
when the pressure gauge has reg

istered the required number of 
pounds for seven minutes. This 
means there is no air le ft in the 
top o f the retort and the cans have 
started heating. As soon as pre
cooking is completed release steam 
slowly to prevent liquid being 
drawn from the cans. Use another 
ran to fill those larking in weight. 
Do not fill S9 full so that the lid 
must be forced on. I f  necessary

add enough liquor to bring weight 
up to twenty or twenty one oun- 

ioe.<. Add one and one-half teas
poons salt and pepper mivture 
(4 parts salt and one part pepper) 
and at least two teaspoons of soup 
broth to each can. Exhaust and 
real. Process time given above 
and cool immediately.

Hash is made of the meat from 
the bones after they are steamed

FRIDAY. AUGUST!

(60 minutes at 20 poui3 
sure.) Cut in length of o„l 
or less. Heat thoroughly ig 
soup stock to prevent bun 
cans with drained meat 

I to cover, one and one-iil 
poons salt and pepper mi» '  
in above recipes. Exh. 
and process as above, 
mediately.

with food supply o f the family.
These meat canning instructions 

have been made to assist in the

frigerator until ready for use. .
Methods of Properelion |

To prepare the meat for canning 
areas of drouth where immediate | ̂ ut as usual to remove meat '.-om 
canning is necessary to prevent bones in the best way for canning, 
further loss of animals or loss o f „  completely as possible, 
weight of animals without P>’ '| Methods of cutting beef and veal 
tures or feed. In order to pre- described In Texas Extension 
vent spoilage and to insure a pro- Service Bulletin 79.

There seems to be a silver lining 
even to a drouth. Boston reports 
say there will be a cranberry short- 

,age this year.

duct which will be safe for use as 
a food.

Requirements for successful 
canning o f meat in the summer:

1. Carcasses must be washed 
with cold water and wiped dry with 
a cloth before transporting to cold 
storage plan.

.Moat canning centers must be 
located or selected at points where 
adequate refrigeration facilities 
are available.

a. The minimum period of cold 
storage for an animal of 500 
pounds live weight is at least 
eighteen hours when the temper
ature is thirty-four to thirty-eight 
degrees, and at least tweny four 
hours when the temperature is 42 
to 45 degrees.

b. As a maximum the carcass 
should be allowed to remain in 
cold storage two or three days for 
ripening.

c. I f  the temperature o f the 
storage plant is below freezing, the 
meat should not remain longer 
than twelve hours or it will begin 
to freeze.

3. Chilled moat must be canned 
promptly after leaving the storage 
plant or refrigerator to avoid de
terioration. T^ere are two possi
ble methods of preventing meat 
from befomin? too warm during 
preparation after it is removed 
from cold storage.

a. The first method is to remove 
from storage one quarter at a 
time, cut and ran it before remov
ing another. The portions o f this 
quarter not being prepared should 
be kept in a refrigerator.

b. 'The second method is the 
most desirable for community can
ning and may be used in combina
tion with the first method. Cut 
mest in the storace plant. Tubs 
and pans should be lined with

4$ '

I

Parents! I f  You IVant Quality . . .
Bosra* Suits
W ith  T  w o P a iro fL o n g ie t!

i y . 9 o

You’ll know they’re a lot foi 
your money as soon as you 
see them They’ve grot to be 
jood when they’re made to 
Penney’s rigid quality spec
ifications Lined coat and 
vest. 2 pairs o f Longie.s. 
Tans, blues, g reys  and 
browns in plain or fancy 
patterns. Sites 6 to 17 years.

» O Y S "  " T r u e  B lu e "

School Shirts
^ P r r c e l e x  Bro»dclnth%  C .hetnbrty

) 69«
Thrifty iVi«ther« know the value 
Pennev’s famo'is ‘True Blue” shirts 
Know rhey're rut full, and risimy. 
-very shirt fast .-..tor* PIsin whites 
fancies and s.ilid .-optrs Sln«,e*. aOr

Loose L ea f Fillers
Fits standard binder. 5<i 
sheets for 
on l.v ..............

W eb ste r ’s Dictionary
.’$.50 pages! Bound with 
imitation O C
lea ther.................

Borr HALF BOX
For School!

124c
Made like dad's! 
Rayon and cot
ton. Stripes, ran
doms, fancies 
Sizes 8 to III

V a lu e  I Fountain Pena
Visible ink supply pen.s or 
pen-and- 
pencils.........
Girl’s Nsw Anklsts

Rtyon • platted!

19c

1S<
With gay color- 
ed to p s  — In 
stripes, geomet 
net, nursery de- 
signsl

C h ild ’s Lunch Box
Double handles. Metal in
side tray.
.3 colors . . . . 25c

Loose L ea f Binders 
^la.ss and sport .schedule.s,

10cBkandard Ac
Hurrah for Penney’s

w H L  K ids! Com e to Pen- 
^aey’a fo r Y o u r T ickets! 
^ r i c ,  W edn esday , 9 m. m.

J.C. Penney Co. In

B O r r  G Y M  BH ORTI
White or Khah

49«
With self bell 
and nickle-ton 
gued buckle, dl 
to while entton 
thirtt . . . .  Jtr

Child’s School Bags
Top handle style with two-
strap O C iew
fasteners.............

Larg« Pencil Tablets
n o  Sheeli!

Pen .H I tsb le t 
with red, gold, 
black cover. Rul
ed sheets fo r  
easy writing.

Eastland

Stew Meat, from beef or veal, it 
made of the better portion. This 
includes trimmings from the roasts 
and other good pieces free from 
connective tissue. Cut the meat in
to one inch cubes. Stew meat may 
include some fat. A small quantity 
of kidney fat may be added if  the 
meat ia quite lean.

Hamburger is made o f the por
tion o f the beef not suitable for 
roast. Two lots may be ground, 
fine and coarse. Fine hamburger ii 
made of lean meat free from con
nective tissue. Grind this through 
the one-eighth inch or fine plate o f 
the grinder. Coarse hamburger 
may contain a little connective tia- 
sue and fat. Grind it through the 
five-eighths nich or the big plate 
o f the grinder. The hamburger 
should he ground in a hand mill if 
arrangements cannot be made with 
a local butcher shop for grinding. 
I f  a five zighth inch plate is not 
available use the largest plate pos
sible.

Roast ruts o f beef are from 
round, rump, loins, prime rib, and 
the better parts o f the chuck. Do 
not tie roast ruts together for 
processing, as this would interfere 
with heat penetration. Veal roasts 
are rut from leg, loin, rib and 
shoulder. Treat them in the same 
manner as beef.

When roast auts are to be pre
cooked in the ran, cut the raw 
meat to fit the ran. It is best 
to use two or more pieces o f meat 
to each can. Filling the can with 
B single piece retards heat pene
tration. It is desirable to fill the 
cans in any one lot with pieces o f 
about the same size.

I f  the roast meat is to be pre
cooked in water or steam before 
packing into cans, cut into pieces 
weighing about one pound each.

Hash meat is prepared from the 
meat (beef or veal) that is re
moved from the bones after they 
are cooked in the pressure cooker.

Pre.Cooking
Since searing roasts and pre

cooking them in the retorts, as 
well as pre-cooking meat loaf (o r  
fine ground hamburger) slows pro
duction, the canning of only one 
or two pounds is suggested, such as 

istew or coarse ground hamburger. 
I Both of these pro'ducts can be pre
cooked in kettles or pots.

I For pre-cooking wash pots will 
I be satisfactory i f  placed over steel 
I drums that have been cut in half. 
I A door ten by twelve inches may 
I be cut close to the ground. A brick 
[furnace is often used where wood 
I or coal is to serve as fuel.
I Procetaing
{ The number two cans o f meat 
should all be processed seventy- 
five minutes at fifteen pounds 
pressure unless the altitude is 
above 2,000 feet. I f it is, correct 
for altitude by adding one pound 
pressure for each two thousand 
feet above sea level. Process the 
hot can.s immediately after seal
ing. I f they must stand a short 
time, put them where they will 
remain as hot as in an open retort 
Or steamer. Soup stock is pro- 
sessed at fifty  minutes with any 
adjustments necessary for alti
tude

Recipes
Ilamhiirger is made from the 

"ortions which are not desirable 
for -tew or roast. Grind with 5-8 
inch plate, which will give pieces 
aliout the size of pinto or navy 
beans. Meat ground in this man
ner may be u.sed later for making 
•"hill or meat loaf. To precook add 
the ground meat slowly to boiling 
broth and let simmer slowly until 
color changes from blood red to 
the rooked stage. This sears the 
eroduct and prevents excessive 
shrinkage. Fill cans with drained 

; meat (using wooden mallet or po- 
1 tato masher to pack) and add 
I enough broth to cover. Add one 
! and half tea.spoons salt and 
I nepper mixture (1 parts salt and 
I I part penper) press into the 
I broth, exhaust and seal. Net 
i weight is twenty oiinres or more,
I gross weight twenty four ounces 
I including lahel. .See “ Processing” 
for time. Cool immediately in cold 
water.

Stew comes from portions not 
large enough for roasts and from 
trimmings from roast and cuts. 
Cut meat in cubes about one inrh 
in diameter. Heat thoroughly In 
soup broth, fill cans with Hrsined 
meat, add hrofh to cover, and one 
teaspoon salt and pepper mixture 
(4 parts salt 1 part peper). Pro
cess as above and aool immediate
ly-

Roasts, put one or More pieces 
of raw meat in each ran. Stark 
without sealing in ratort l^asket so 
that no can is directly an top of

Enjoy Your Labor Day 
Trip on New Goodyears
Stopping to change tires in heavy traffic 
spoils a holiday— not to mention the risk.
Better put on new Goodyears—world’s most 
popular tires— then your car will be safely 
equipped also for the fail and winter to 
follow. Today’s prices are low— take ad
vantage of them! Come in, let us fix you 
up— ail sizes— all prices.

m

\ V I
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G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Thick tou$h Cmler-Trac- 
llon tread—Full Oversise— 
Built with Supcrtwlsi Cord. 
30x3 Vg

$4.40
4 40-21

$4.95
4.SC-21

$5.40
4.75-19

$5.70
Pricessubjact tachan$ewith- 
oul notice. State tax. if any. 

additional

Sensational
N EW

G O O D Y E A R !
ALL-WEATHER
See it! Let us explain 
why it actually delivers 
43% More Miles of Real 
Non-Skid. Coats more to 
build but no more to 
buy!

G O O D Y E A I
P A T H F IN D E R
New type Cenier-Trac. 
lion tread with dcep-cet 
blocks. Built will 
Supertwitl.

4.40-21

$5.70
4.50- 20 

$6.20
4.50- 21

$6.50
4.75-19

$6.90
5.00-19

$7.40
Prices subject to char$t 
without notice. Stati 
tax. It any, additional.

PUBLIC 'S  FIRST C llO IC t TIRES FOR IS YEARS

MARATHON OILS AND GASOLINE
I TIRE 

SERVICEGUY PATTERSON
414 S O U T H  S E A M A N  ST R EE T Phene 20

SPECIALS
for Labor Day

Come in and take | 

Advantage of our 
many special ser

vices.

Th e Centennial w i l l  
not Cost w • •

IT  W I L L  PAY

The Texas Centennial Commission 

has saiil that it contemplates a selMicpiitlaling celchration. It has given 

positive assurance to the people of Texas that it will not involve any 

inrreaserl taxation. The Centennial is the biggest job proptised for Texans 

since wresting its liberty from foreign tb spotism. Texans in all the past 

have liked big jobs. The Commission is relying upon that old Texas spirit 

as enunciated by Col. Travis, “ Victory or Death,”  to make sentiment unani- 

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1936. Every Texan now is 

challenged. For a century of trial and triumph every Texan has stood in 

solitl phalanx. Every challenge has been accepted. No greater work was 

ever presented a Texan, native-born or adopted, than that presented by the 

plan for the Texas Centennial.

Texas Centennial Commission
Pub l ic i ty  C om m it tu

‘ L K Ui w
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ISTIN, Tex. —  Representa-

the w eekly  chronicle PAGE THREE

Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

77 Records P a ll as A b  Jenkins Speeds M o re  Than 3000 M iles  in 21 H onrs
p v ' - '  ■...............

ior

Car* of Clothing— Storago ,
Troper atoraire upace ig one of 

t f  the Texas SoOthweit Cattle \ the big secretg in dregsing w e ll' 
Assoeiation, The Gulf and making dotheg last longer. I f  

I Cattle Raiaer*’ aggociation,  ̂we expect to keep well dreeaed 
outh relief service, Bureau of and expect our dotheg to last we 
,1 Industry, State LivestoeJ- must treat them with care Noth- 
ry Commiaslatuand railroad* i,,^ contributes more toward pro- 
t Houston Wednesday to co- garments

„i, and attempt to inform , > •,

amount of en^
/ Crain, head of the surplus 11'**' *" “ ’ e clothing.
..litita department and R. D .' T, “ f*" “‘“ I',® «aB»t<'stions |
m. cattle naovement super-1 ‘ ‘■‘ "'•‘d  hzzell, clothing dem-

the T«ixas Relief Oommis- Reich home dem-1
ttcnded the meeting from ' “ '" ‘‘ ’''“ 'a" B‘ 'e  the coopera-!

I tors of her dub and the women of 
iluining the county quota ba- ' county. She suggests the fol- i 

Ir.iin ^ id  it was necessary to latcing diiiiensiotix for a clothes ; 
the shipment* from each closet; build to the ceiling and use i 
y to 4.00 head per week in or- the surplus space in top for stor- j 
) avoid congestion at pens and ing quilts or boxes; as wide a 
■ling plant*. He explained space will permit and at least 24 

;he processing plants can han- to 2« inches deep. A roil should 
ly about 70,000 head of cat- extend the full length of the ward- I 

T day at capacfly. At the robe and be up high enough to i
keep all garments from touching | 
the floor. Closet.- narrower than! 
the 24 to 26 inches are not wide I 
enouglL to prevent the garments  ̂
from being crushed when (he 
door is dosed. Shoes may be kept 
in drawers, on one of the shelves 
or on a rack on the door or wall. 
.Make plans for all garments and 
articles.

■ time, Craia said he had been 
i .1 from Washington that the 

program will be continued . 
the emergency has been ■

I farmers and ranohmen who.se 
] have not yet been reached 

declared that the program 
lontinue until every cattle 
' has had a chance to sell the 

he wishes to cull from his

result of the government’s 
am, the rattle population of 
, estimated at near 7,000,000 

ted to be reduced by ap-

Storin* Canaad Foods
Due to the length of the hot | 

summer .storage period in this see-' 
tion one should have a cellar or 

■ rtely 2,000,000. Already, well ventilated pantry for storing 
600,000 heads have been canned food, states Mrs. J. W. 

-4 from the state. j Tune, rooperator of the Peak
der the quota arrangement, | home demonstration club. Con- 
fioat acute case* o f distressed taini-rs should be placed on shelves 

are to be handled first, ten and one-half inches above each 
' f**** other and not more than three
for shipping p u rge s , co-i- conuiners deep nor two high in 

Istiona of coam uirfit for 
^will bring the to .1 .ales ,
|y w r week up to »ppr«>'U- u *
'  650 head. One visit to a

doesn’t necessarily mean , *■“
U the last. A fter an’-1 available space,

hardest hit by the drouth have i
I eliminated, federal agents' Graaaa
etum later to buy other un- .Swisa Chard is a vegetable cold 

able animals, and further re- weather will have little effect up- 
^the surplud. | on. I plant this every fall and i
Bin again a.sk >d cattle own-j have all the greens needed for the' 

bear in  mind thn» flald lep-[fam ily and surplus green food for 
datives are working just as the chickens. The bitter taste some ; 
ŝ quotas will allow them and complain of can be done away 
every effort will be made to removing the large coarse
all di.-treasetd herls. j veins from the leaves. This is a

L t fa _ _ .  ,  . , Rood green for canning and is a
hyhe ,f California wants to get I growth. Mrs. R. 1.. Cooner,
W Its Commumats, they d be i :

A new tiger was ilcflvered toj tlHRICIfSVIM.K, O. —  Light- 
Clyde Beatty in ih'troit, so he | ning struck at the home of Walter 
named it Mickey Cochrane. Won-; McConnell, followed wiring under, 
der whnt he'd eall a new hyena if , the kitchen, upset a kitchim cabi-, 
it was delivered to him in Ixiuisi-1 net filled with dishes. No one was 
ana. i hurt anil mi fire resulted.

I A

To My Loyal Friends and 
Supporters in Eastland 

County:
j  Perm it me lo e.xpiefcs lo you my

-■iriciTo K ra tiuu le  a rd  to a.nsure voii 
o f  my d eep  a iifirec ia tion  fo r  vm ir un- 
l ir i iig  e f fo i ls  in my beh a lf.

T o  tho.se w h o did not .-u|i|ior1 me,
I irii.Kt that my w ork  in ilie  Korty- 
fo iir tli l,e/ is la lu re  w ill be such tbat 
I here w ill be lio reg re ls  o f  IIU elee- 
1 io i..

In o rd e r  ihat I m ight s e n e  you 
bonestly  and e t f ie ie i it ly , lei me m ke 
ib is  op,oort unity lo  urge . on m advise 
me on a ll leg is la tion  o f public in ter
est. Th is o f f ic e  beloiig.s to  the peop le  
and .toil may be a.s.sured that your 
wisbe.' w ill ;it a ll lim e^ be resperled .

.Sincerelv vours.

S W  A. DAVISSON. IR.

Ab Jenkins, veteran speed king, 
shattered 77 world, international 
and A.A.A. speed records in his 
recent 24-hour run on the hot salt 
desert at Lake Bonneville, Utah. 
Jenkins is shown above hurtling 
through space at an average speed 
of 127.2 miles per hour including 
all stops fur a distance of more 
than 3,0(M> miles, —  through th*

scorching heat of the day, and the 
black of the night, with tempera- 
turaa as high as 120 degrees. Tlie 
inset at th* left shows workers on 
the desert. Previous to the run, 
holes on the course had been filled 
with crushed rock as hard as 
granite with knife-like edges. At 
the right Jenkins it shown receiving 
(ungratulatious of hii preud mcthcr.

The lower photograph shows a tire 
check-up of the big 2'i-ton 240- 
horsepower machine by C. Waldo 
Stein, Firestone field representative 
who saw the tires, battery and 
spark plugs maile by his company 
come through this greatest of all 
endurance runs without trouble 
of any kind.

r e l i e f

Here's good new* for you prople 
whoae nerve* are ao jangleA 
you can’t eat, sleep, or rest; who- 
worry over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Ind^ ' 
gestion. Nervous Headache. ' I 
DR. MILES NERVINE WILL  
REUEVE y o u  QUICKLY. II 
was originated by a Nerve Sp4lA 
ctalist especially for people bi 
your condition. It has beeh'*'"' 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of 
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud ThomgK 
Read her letter. You too wio 
find the dollar you spend far.„i 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best investment yoi^.ui. 
ever made. If you don’t think 
eo, we will return your doUee..'j<i 

"Haa dasM aw asora gaed than
I eaa express” a?.',^

1 am a Or. llilas Fan all th* 
way through. 1 hav* taken 
Nervine for 2 yeers with good 
auccea*. It ia mors than It lac 
recommanded to b* and It ha* '  t 
done ma mora good than I can'* 
exprn*. I am In bettar haalth 
now than I have been for ten 
yeaiB. Meud Thomas,

Glaegow, Kentucky

PrMilg, n e r v i n e
Ltqu id  and Bffenttstent Tah/rtt

vfgelubles in the diet at a club i 
meeting. We always plan a fall | 
turnip patch, change this year or ' 
try both greens in the patch. |

ome in Cincinnati. They’d do 
lit anything there to start an 

of the Reds.

Bass luike home demonstration 
club cooperator, gave this infor
mation in a

and the full garden will supply 
other vegetables for storing, such 
UK turnip and pumpkin and sweet 
potatoes. The meat supply is to be 

I canned and cured yet, one beef 
Pantriai Can B* Filled in Dry j and the pork.

Weather | This pantry is worth approxi-
Six hundred and forty contain-1 mntely two hundred dollars and

ers of food fill the pantry shelves I cost me aliout $ 16 to preserve,
of .Mrs. I’ . S. Larkin, farm food i states .Mrs. Larkin. With the sup-
supply demonstrator of the I’enk ply on the shelves. I can give iny 
home demonstration cluh. Mr.-.' family the fruit and 
Larkin has traded peaches for [they should have each day. It is 
pears, apples and grapes in order | cheaper to feed the family to keep 
to have a variety of fruit for the! well rather than pay a doctor bill.

unned prmiuets Inetuile leafy

Excavations Show 
Developmerat of Man

NIJNI-TACIU  U. S..S. R. —  
Excavations in an ancient peat 
swamp near here have shown 
that “ primitive" man in the Ural 
district was not so primitive after 
all, in the opinion of Prof. D. N. 
Kdiling, head of the Soviet arch- 

vegetable's aeolngical expedition which ar
rived here recenly.

.Among other iirticles found by 
the expedition were wooden idols 
o f man, various utensils decorateda , r .  r c The food supply containsjThe . , . ^______________  .

* ’ s on o e potatoes, dry benn%nnd pens. I vegetables, starchy and other i * ' ^  carved images of birds heads

■ ________ ________ _ ned. drieil and preserved), jellie.s
îBfiieAiBBfiinmaiaiiiBiiiiiu^^ . - h ,h. ..i

■ supply will he EupplitNl with
J. O. E A R N E S T  J O H N  H. H A R R IS O N  | j  p.|I 2 VA'iCl’

I v*‘Kt‘luhkii, tomatoeR, fruitd woodeti imairt'}* *»f pIIce, thoir
' ' Rc'0(»pi><i out to nerve as 

Th**'ip inilu'ated that “ prim- 
man is this retrion hail ut-

Cash Grocery and M arket
W hen Y ou  Buy Better M eat* It W ill Be A t the C A S H  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

S p e c i a l  f o r  S a t u r d a y

riptl umi (MirvU meat, the 
tahlt'8, milk, und buttt r 

uml pkK" from thr tluiry and puuL 
try of th«* farm. aSiiice the potato

S- and fruit crop nturted in wt; have 
j traded these products for the stu- 
t pie tfrocerics und have not had to 
I be out any cash for the family 
I food ftupply. I have these producta 

pui^’toved in a well ventilated storage 
BTl pace and they are not hot in sum

mer and not cold in the winter.  ̂
I The «toru(re i» one of the moat' 
important point.s to consider when

hack  ̂
Im twk 
itive” 
Uiineii 
aitistic

I rather 
skill.

hifrii decree of

OAK GROVE

Large Box

Post Toasties 
11c

GRAPE-NUT

FLAKES
11c

20-os. Packago

OATS
5c

OAK GROVE, Aug. 2!*. —  We 
are glad to report no sickness in 
this community at this time.

A niee cool wind blew from the ' 
north for a few hours in the a f
ternoon o f last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, which reminds us that '

_____ “ ya better save ya money case de |
SwMt Corn iwinta times a cornin’ on;’’ “ Yo’ll

j Honey June sweet corn is goo.1 " ’ ‘’ " ‘'y
[for this section in dry weather and 
the seed will, be given four co-op-

planning the food supply.

Broken Sliced Pineapple 
No. 21 can 20c

Red Pitted Cherries 
No. 2 can 15c

I hide warm.*'
J. E. Cannaday visited relatives 

erators 'in'the^RomneyTH^-m^^ f^hady Grove and Pleasant Hill 
by the demonstrator, Katherine iC‘-n>niunities from Tuesday until 
Webb, to try next season which

L. P. Hastings and family went 
I Cisco last Saturday.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Farmer o f

AMERICAN

SARDINES 
6 cans 25c

CORN 
No. 2 can 10c

PINK

SALMON
QUART SOUR

PICKLES
2 cans 25c 19c

Green Beans Sugar PEAS
No. 2 can 10c No. 2 can 15c

to try next season 
may be u more Ruitable Reason for | 
all products. Katherine planted j 
one-tenth o f an acre o f the com I

this fresh, but did!L’ ‘ ‘' ’7 '-*” " '"  their son-in-law,
Tandy Donham o f Ra.stland, were

LibbyV Tomato Juice 
3 cans 25c

Bewley^s 48 lbs. $1.95 
Best 24 lbs. $1.07

mmmj OuT 48 Ibs. $1.83
Seal 24 lbs. 98c

Delmonte Spinach
2 No. 2 cans 25c

--------------------- ------,--------------------------------

Big Four Soap Flakes 
5-lb. box 35c

SOAP 5 large bars 19c

and has tried
! not ran any due to the drouth cut
ting it short. Katherine and the 

! I coopei'ators of the club plan to 
' plant the corn another year and 
1 try cunning, drying and using 
[flesh. The demonstration this sea- 
json is more in treating the seed 
com to keep the weevils and 

'moths out. This cun be done by 
'liiitifleia l heat, liut I have treated 

mine in the following way: This 
method was recommended in ri 

I ; bulletin from the Agricultural Ex- 
pi riment Station, College Station. 

I i j le x a s . Spread the seed

visiting in the home o f G. D. Hill 
lust .'Saturday and spent the after
noon in Carbon shaking hands 
with old friend.s. These goiid people 
lived in this community 50 years' 
ago.

----------  in a ttiin
• jlb iyer, not more than two secil

Officers are Warned  
Dillinger Would Get 

Even for Arrest
BORGER, Tex.— A man who 

told officers he waa John Dillinger 
woke up in the city jail with a 

I deep, on sheet metal or the roof | headache the next morning to find 
I (sheet metal) exposed to the that he was Chet Loving and fac- 
' rcct rays o f  the sun from 10 a. jj„ (j charges of drunkenness.
I III. lo 4 p. in. The sun rays are While making the arrest, offi-

Evaporated Prune* „ 10c POTATOES 10 Ibs. 25c

|.the required temperature 120 de- 
igreea during this time. This treat- 
[ment should be done on a brij'ht 

j ; cloudless quiet day. After treat- 
I ! ing, -tore in a scaled paper bag 
11 or gln'-s jar.

SLICED

BACON
Ib-Zlc

FULL CREAM

CHEESE 
lb. 22c

SALT JOWLS 
lb. 12c

FANCY BEEF

Chuck Roast 
lb* 10c

B A B Y  BEEF

STEAK 
lb. 17c

RIB STEW 
lb. 8c

Leg 0 ’ Lamb 
lb. 21c

Lamb Chops 
lb. 25c

SUGAR-CURED

Bacon Squares 
lb. 17c

cer* were told:
“ Don’t mess with me. You o ffi

cers think John Dillinger is dead. 
Well, ho isn’t. You think that the 
federal officers killed ole Johnny. 
Well, they didn’t.

“ I ’m not saying who I am or 
, where Dillinger is, but watch your ’ IBOTTLES TRACE HISTORY . . j  .  i.

ASHTABULA. O. -  Bottles, 7*’
, large, small, of all shapes and 
' made to hold everything from 

■ I vinegar and smla pop to perfume 
I f ! ' and whisky, comprise a collection 
}  I [ of several thousand pieces owned 

|iby Miss Mary Hall. The collection 
j . is so complete that it almost 
» traces the history of the United 
! States, she believe*.

Dillinger’* not dead, *o you had 
better treat me careful.’’ .

Police Judge G. C. Knight fined 
"Dillinger” ten dollar*.

' There scorns to bo little romance 
left in the last roundup, now that 
all the cows are due to wind up as 

. poor i-ettef canned goods.

Justice is becoming too deep to ' 
fathom. A Jersey City barber who 
stubbed a crooner was ruled in
sane, while the crooner escaped 
with no penalty.

Mfli'itifli'tfif if iffi'irKiriirRFiriririrffirinrinrirffirF ifn ''" ^  a  w a n t  a c

That ansa* weather forecaster 
who admitted it wns getting cooler j I 

■when the mercury dropped from ’.
102 to 60 probably will feel safe 
in ordering his coal by February.

C ĵTip O u t . /

Even K it'* only on tli# front porchl L*t'» gat away 
from hot kitchans . . . picnic or camp out in the 
opan . . . cook ovsr an opsn firs . . . breaths clean 
sirl Her* are things you nasd to tat and drink — at 
price* you can afford to pay.

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
R*gui*r or Drip Cut

35cLb.

l ^ E  K ^ P lE ^ k ^  lOc
HEINZ CREAM OF 3 C*n>

TOMATO SOUP 2^
LIBBY’S 3 Cam ,

TOMATO SOUP 25c!
a m f iTic a n  ~ ~

SARDINEIS 3 cans 10c
FANCY PINK I
SALMON 2 tall cans 25c,

I Libby Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE 3 FUl r 25cCan*

Vanilla Wafers 1-lb. pkg. 15c
LIBBY'S 2 No. 2 C*at

KRAUT JUICE 25c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI can
GLEN VALLEY

PEAS p.'-jirlv June, 2 No. 2 C .n . 2 5 c

HIRES ROOT *b I  ER

EXTRACT Bottle 19c

P O T T E D  M E A T

3 C an . lOC
S A U S A G E
A ndrew s

2  Cans d  C  ̂ RslaxI It'* picnic timel Let'* a'at out tonight!

u  *1

K irk 's  H ardw ater Cas
tile Soap 4  A  O X Y D O L
3 B A R S  F O R . . X 4 C  large size

Q Q  P. &  G . S O A P
6 large bars. . .  C

F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

ORANGES 2 doz. 35c
LEMONS su nk i.t doz. 21c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
YAMS lb. 4c
Tbovip iio ii’B Seediest

lb. 10cGRAPES
TOMATOES lb. 10c

LIPTON’S TEA 21c-
Glats Free with each <4-pound packafe.

Sour PICKLES fuiiqi. 15c

OLIVES Queent— 3tyOx. Jar 9c

w-p
Salad Dressing Quart 25c.,

QUALITY MEATS 
Kraft’* Elkhorn

BACON
lb. 21

Swift’s Fancy

BEEF ROAST Seven
C H O IC E  B A B Y  BEEF

i-lb. pkg. 20^

t q j

GROUND MEAT for Veal Loaf lb.

BOLOGNA Large

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
I at
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*IHrr9i\ aFruml-rlnsr trottvr »t the povt<iffi<- 
“ •»*. iimlor Art of Marrh, 1879.

I'ublialied Svery Friday 
of Puhliration; 10# East Plummer Street. Phone <UI

NOTttK Tt» TIIK  P l ’ IH i r

tiiv err*ineou» reflertion upon ti,< chBrarter. Hiandinic or repiiiatioi' 
••f anv I ervon. firm ni rorortrntion whu-h mav »troHr in the ••oluni**' 
o f this paper will be gladly eoireotetl np<>n being brmigbl In 'h*

* ' h i t « « t  ihNnk'A. of |ottir« nr*
charRed for at reRular advertming rate* which will b« furoiaher) 
upon applicatinii.

grandmother, Mrs. Lealie, in north- a group recently organiied, held ita Monday for Pioneer 
em Kentucky. Prior to reauming initial aeaaion in Kiaing Star Tuea- her dutiea ae teacher
her work in September aa aocial di
rector for the Scotiah Rite dormi
tory in Auatin, Misa I.ealie will 
viait her parenta, Judge and Mra. 
W. P. l.e»lie.

day in the Methodiat church.

to reaume 
of the hia- 

tory claaa of which ahe haa entire

thia year will be athletic director land then hurri.d jo the wardrobe

hadof Hoyce City high. June Hargua. j department 
who ha.-< taken over the principal-1 The a ,

The group includea Mra. J. W. charge. .Mra. Owen will return ahip o f Moran high achool, will be one of t e g , . „),ortly af-
Spivey, Mra. Gid J. Bryan, Mra. W. »ach week from Friday to Mon-| filled by 11. 1,. Hart and Connie tion picturea,
W. Wedemeyer, and Mra. B. E. Me- day for a atay ut her home with Smith.
Glamery of thia city, who conduct- friend huabund. j H. I,. Hart will aaaiat S. J.
ed a coaching day for study auper- ciydc Hunter left Monday for | petty in couching footlmll ami con-
intendenta of misaionary aocietiea, Anderaon, Ind., to attend college. ! tinu<‘ instructing in science, as

City Health Officer 
Issues A  Warning

In conversation with City Health 
Officers Or. K. H. Townsend to-

i heretofore.
Connie Smith has been

Miaa Verna Rae Knight
I The Booby Bridge club was w>tl> classes drilled by Mra. Bryan,
prettily entertained by Miaa Verna Ktu’ly •"“ Pcr'ntc''<l‘’nt of Central
Rae Knight, at her home Tueaday Teaua conference, 
afternoon, three tables being ar- The audience was composed of a 

'ranged in pastel playing api>olnt- joint meeting of the Cisco W. M.
for th& tlistnct tinti W. Nl. difitrict of

) High »core favor, a red envelop** Hi'ownwnod, with 100 women prea-

‘■’ The Rising Star Women's Mia- ;i.:y:'he ^  '.hst ^ e re  are jev- he having recmtly 
, i.igon aim lonaoiation, a " “ "aKer served b nnnn nl.te eral cases of septic throat troubles McMurry “
chief, went to Miss Dorothy -

'lion --------
Iter his assignment to the picture 
that he had been sick for the past 
three years.

During that time he was unable

rell, who for a numbtr, 
resided in Eastland, win 1 
to learn that he won tk« , 
tic nomination for count, j 
his home county of Jon„ 
run-off election Suturd»*'l 
lead was slightly more

___  Poor relief ia being p|,f.
either to work or think of working,' higher plane in Clcvelai^ 

selected he spent his time writing fic- that the needy dil
. , r. 1 J 1, I k srH to tion. Several days ago. he sent his Kj„|y heat, county offii

:• !r : iy r tc a l ed f - .  novel t« New bought 12 Grecian um.

marks tne ....  . , ■ - .......

hend the Junior high physical ed- 
ucutlon department and coach 
football. The position 
first of thi' type Smith has held.

already ha.- hec" tentatively ac-j 
ceiited for publication.• ... I- _ OU-

Kniirht.

in Abileno. 
yean* afro was

Social News
Friday

Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:.'t0 
m.; Mrs. Ira L. Hanna, hostess, 

l.inger Not club, 3;.8U p. m.

I day night of the hostess; Mrs. W.
W . Dedemeyer, district secretary hostess 
of conference, who attended with j j„„p 
her hostess. .Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, ' '

,neo lei ,............- „  Coloi adn rnnvirta toak ■
„ , 1  Kav. in "l.adies Should l.isten, | treatiilont, gambling agsinaJ

e. •■'"''‘ h ^ i„  support Cary Grant, . for freedom. Indian" *
........... -es„.„.s. , , , , - ^  M vel I I’ ™  ̂ nOCd tO Uk® SCrUBl

The traveling favor a black Those attending from Kaatland “f"** the high lights ol the Eastland Mavei-1 i-rank Tut-
enameled compact was awarded were .Mrs. Wayne Jones, president J'rst sign o f throat irritation or | jeks. ^tle. _
Mias Ima Ruth "Hale of W . M. S. of local Methodist **’ * ------------  I Ray. whose last Mm. “ The Gar-

/ The favors were very handsome church; Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, a physician should be called CHARLES RAY BACK IN jen of Eden.”  starring Corinne,
, and in delightful wrappings -Mrs. I. N. Griffin, and Mm, Frank immediately to the house and not FILMS AFTER FIVE YEARS (jriffith, was made five years ago,

i Refreshments of i . r r r e .m  and Crowell. ------ P'-V--

' *fiiiii ( 
I dom. They Just take a '

small rakes were sr*rveil bv the 1 be Flying Squadron are on a 
assisted by Miss Kloise week's tour of various towns in 

thia conference and were an-
. . . . . .  The eirls evi>r<.«.ed r,-ar»> that nounced to be in Mineral Wells to

ami .lr.s. Prank Crowe 1. covers be- meeting for ‘-onduct a similar .session on Wed-

fully appointed table, centered in 
zinnias, in rich dark colors.

highly conagious and the avoid-
With his name written indelibly swanky apartment house 
the annals of motion picture Cary Grant lives. Through his c -

ing luid for five about the beauti- .. . ........... ' V .'..... nemlavthis summer season, as they will be "esMoj.
busy from now on preparing for
the opening of si-hool. Boo.I.r Clast OBlin,

The breakfa.st plate of creamed Their club meetings have broken Members of the Booster class
Ea.stem Star, picinic at city chicken on toast, french toa.st, had (he montony of the hot summer *"d  their guests had a delightful 

park, 15 p. m., honoring P'ounders pineapple fritters and coffee with ,|ay,_ and been a sourve of pleas- time ut their outing supper Tues- 
Doy, and retiring worthy matron, jcH a* last course. .̂̂ ĥ personally. '^*y evening at Cisco lake.
Mrs. C. E. Sikes. The party left for Ri.sing Star CJub members present were Several went in swimming be-

* * * • at 8:.30 joinned by Mrs. I. N. Grif- Misses Pauline Bida, Lurline Braw- Mre supper. All were seated at
Mrs. Wsyn* Jonas fin and Mrs. Gid J. Bryan of Waco, ner, Marie Shoopman, Eloise Li- Imk table, generously supplied
Haslott to Broakfast Party study superintendent o f W. M. S. gon, Ruth Harris, Eartine Harvey, w-ith fried chicken, potato salad,

.Mrs. Wayne Jones hud a.s her of Central Texas conference, who Gweniloline Jones, F'lorence Peis potato flakes, slaw, cakes, iced 
(uest.s for breakfast at 7:80 o’clock was unable to attend the lawn sup- kins, and hostess, Verna Rae watermelon, and iced tea.

ance of contact is the best « f e -  V r 'J o T u la '; 'i ; “a:i- ;p“;;ation with Frances Drake the
guard against the spread o f the ..hBracteV actor of a telephone girl. Ray helps to bring
disease and comp ete isolation is (o the .bout the eventual love-match be-
thr best preventative against he ^jjc.de ug .̂  ̂ ^.^^^^ack role is In tween France’s most handsome

tT rr  childre’n Tar 'e fu t. D.There is no rauae for undue *h ‘ch I* comm^ S^mUj t„ „a to . ________  ,
alarm at this time and with the Lyric theatre, with Cary Grant

Edward Everett THANKS
Our heartfelt thank.s to all our

Hamner 
Undertaking I

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVM

proper rooperution o f all those Jranres Drake, 
who may have any symptoms o f Horton. George Barbier and . >
these troubles and the people as a 
whole to avoid group contact, the 
situation can be kept in hand.

good friends and neighbors for

Knight.
Guests were Misses 

Knight, Christine Kelly 
Ruth Hale.

The Flying Squadron Visits

I Hostesses were Mrs. Luther Be- 
Dorothy '•i*' Mrs. Edward Everett. The 

and Inia evening was spent in groups of 
games of "84.’ ’ “ 42" and “ ’Tour
ing.”

Those pre.sent were .Messrs, and

Tuesday morning, the conference per the previous evening, and who 
officers who were in Eastland the was the guest of friend.s in Kan- 
previous evening to attend the ger.
sapper given by the Women’s Mis- They attended a church cunfer- 
tiunary so»-iety o f the .Methodist ence in Rising Star, 
churt-h on the parsonage lawn. • • • •

liue-t foe Ihe breskfa-t *e i. ,4«wt of Miss I.Bslis 
Mrs. J. W. Spivey of Waco, presi- .Miss Rosalie Leslie, who has ization
dent of the W M. S. Central T'ezas inuile a long lour of southern and engaged .............. . , . ..........
conference and houae guest Tuea- ea-lern cities is now visiting her ence work of the .Methodist ctiurch, ^Mies. Frank Wallling, Luther B«*-
___________________  lew, Edward Everett. Judge and

Mrs. W. B. Leslie; Misses Carolyn 
Kelly, Mary Frances Hunter, Jes- 
.sie Lee Ligon, Jackie Belew, Agnes 
Boren of Carthage; Master James 
Sensabaugh, Haridd Everett, and 
Bobby Leslie.

The Flying Squadron, an organ- -'Hues, •’-d F. Willman, .M. H. Kel- 
:atiun made up of four women, ' '"I * * *̂**y’
iigaged in Central Texas confer- T.' l•»■mmerlx;

absence
five years is as romantic as 
scores o f films in which he starred 
some years ago.

He was paying a visit to Pro
ducer Douglas MacI.eun, an old 
friend, when the former star com
edian suggested he go to work. 

Vacancies in the Fla.stiund With a speed characteristic of the 
M'hieil system wensioned by re.sig- movies, Ray was rushed to the 
nations of Bodily Brother, who casting office, signed to a contract

West man.
The story ^hind Ray’s return  ̂ thoughtful kindnesses

to pictures after an absence of  ̂ sympathy
ine . - a___u:_.. îes.B..si

Elect Two New j 
Teachers Here

and for their touching floral trib
utes to our dear Nellie, so helpful 
an gomforting to us in our deep 
«orro»'.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. W. F'orga.son 
and daughter.

GEORGE HARRELL ELECTED 
Flastl'ind friends of George Hur-

Pitzer’s Grade] 
Jersey Dainl

Q uart ....................... *
Pint ........................
H a lf Pint C*«am  
One quart Churned 
Butter M ilk  
A. M. and P. M.

Pure Pre Cooltd^ 
Teated Milk
Phone No. 311

l̂ectvtc R e f r i g e r a t i o n

actually lowers the cost of living

Make a small first payment. 
Cet you r Refrigerator r ig h t  
away . .  . then pay balance of 
purchase price on easy terms 
while you enjoy this new con-
sentence

M AKE YOUR

FOOD ' 
DOLLARS

3 FURTHER

vl'ith dearie refrigeration 
there are four outstanding 
ways o f lowering the tost 
o f living. A  glance at these 
four ways, as they are listed 
below, will give you an 
idea o f how it is done and 
how electric refrigeration 
pays for itself.

1. Quantity Purchase of 
Food

Canned goods serve as 
an exce llen t example. 
When a small can of 
corn (10 ounces) costs 
12 cents, a large can (20 
ounces)^ usually costs 
but 15 cents.

2. ’ ’Bargain"Purchases of 
Food

Your grocer has special 
days when he o ffe r s  
"bargain”  prices on cer
tain perishab le foods. 
Y o u  can take advan
tage o f them and save 
cor.sklerable money by 
buying a whole week's 
supply.

3. E lim in ation  o f Food 
Losses

A u th o rities  say that 
food thrown away in 
American homes each 
year because o f improp
er refrigeration would 
feed a city twice the 
size of New Ygrk. Elec
tric Refrigeration stops 
most o f this waste.

4. Low Operating Cost
A ctual records show 
that in many instances 
the op era tin g  cost of 
electric refrigerators is 
as low as a nickel a day.

Monday Evoning Bridfo Club 
Honora RoconI Brida 

I Mr*. Walter Green and Miw 
Haenie Graham were ro-ho>teues 
at the reaidenoe of the former on | 
Tuesday evening to the Monday j 
Evening Bridge club, entertaining' 
especially in honor o f the recent 
bride, Mrs. Dick Murray of Ran
ger (nee Nell (’ aton), a club mem
ber.

I A charming gift shower was ten
dered the honoree, toward the cloae 
o f the evening. Four tables were 
dressed in pink and green appoint
ments, carrying the bridal motif. {

High club score in game, pink 
lingerie, was awarded Mrs. R. L.

■ Ferguson, and guest high score, 
green lingerie, went to Mrs. Homer 
Norton.

Refreshments were daintily 
served of ice cream on an under
lay o f green paper hearts, and with >

I pink iced cake. |
' The shower was presented the 
I bride by wee Betty Jean Green,
. daughter of the house hostess. The I 
packages were in dainty white 
wrappings in pink and green rib
bons, a miscellaneous shower of 
lovely gifts. |

* Club members present, Mmes. J . ! 
|C. Creamer, Weldon Graham, W. • 
|H. Cooper, R. L. Ferguson, Walter 
j Green, Mrs. Dick Murray, honoree; 
j Misses Bessie Marlow, Emogene |
I Jones, Hassle Graham, and guests, i 
Mmes. Homer Norton, L. R. Heath, | 

I Misses Shirley Ferrell, F'dith' 
Woods, Pauline Nunn, Wilma 

I Beard, Ruth Hearn, Ima Marie 
Woolen, and Miss Margaret Shaw 
o f Cleburne, house guest of Mrs. 
R. L. Ferguson.

Time-Tested and Proven in More  

than 100,000 Texas Homes

SEE Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R  D E A L E R

T e x a s
S e i c v i c e

C T M  C
C o m  p a n  y

I f l

m

Eastland Personals
I Filwood and Leo Chesley, who 
have spent part of this summer 
with their mother, Mrs. Frank A. I 
Jones, returned to Lubbock Sun
day. Mrs. Jones left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to visit Mrs. J. M .' 
George, formerly of this city, and 
will go from there to Mineral 

I Wells to visit Mrs. D. E. Daniels, 
also formerly o f Eastland. |

Mrs. C. E. Owen, her son Billy 
I Pat, her sister Mrs. S. E. Grady 
and mother Mrs. Olivia Stover, and 
her brother, her guest from Cali- 

ifom ia, J. M. Stokes, have retumel 
Ifrom a round of family visits made 
in F'ort Worth and Dallas. I

Osgood Hunter Is in Waco for 
a short time, before attending the 
Baylor Medical School in Dallas, 

(which opens in September.
F>nest H. Jones Jr. has returned 

from a tour with Cisco relatives, 
'o f  Carlsbad cavern, Juarez and FII 
Paso. Young Jones states 600 
went through the cavern, 400 of 

(whom were from Texas, on the day 
,his partv visited the cavern. I
' Miss Margaret Shaw of Cleburne 
is .spending this week with Mrs. R.
I.. Ferguson, while en route to her 

.home in California.
1 John D. Seale Jr. of Fort Worth 
and Wortham Seale, who works for 
the Lone Star Gas company near 
Fort Worth were week-end guests 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
 ̂Seale Sr., at Arnold apartments.

I Wortham’s wife and son were also 
present. •

I Mrs. Sue G. Spencer and Miss , 
Marjorie Spencer have returned 

I from a delightful viait of several 
(days in Dallas writh Mrs. Spencer’i  
I mother, Mrs. Mary I^awrence and 
(sister, Mrs. C. D. Hill. Miss Mar- 
I Jorie was the honoree of a de 
j lightful boating party at White 
Rock, given by her cousin, Mr.

I Ralph Hill.
Mrs. W, D. R. Owen leaves nazt

'y * 1 * * /V SAFETY WEEK

UV*8

AUC!

lire* : ^  a
„  ,lTtston*’. „  jost

X X k- V o ' t'oOO

■‘ • " l u v ” ®®* x.st VO rtvoh 1

e "  - i  r J e  ’. ‘■ • ■ i - s j r  s *  ■
“ r d s ’  u s s  ' . S t . e r J i s ; -

S A F E S T  T I R E S  ii t i e  WORLI 
PRI CES R E M A R K A B L Y  LOI

’̂ P R O O F ofSAFE
TWO BREATN T/IKINS E m iA R C E  II  
LAST WEEK OR SAME TRRCK-A BRIMI
COMPARISOH OF SAFETY! READ BOTN LETI

1 IIK RrooT o f leadership la performance! I 
eluini il, but KIrealone proves it. Never before I 
lire* wilhsluod such severe, cowtinuous, | 
torture, breaking 77 records fo r 3,000 con 
miles at 127.2 miles an hour. Not a Gum-Dipped l 
loosened, not a tread separated, not one blowoal | 

Hour aftrr hour, on through the seorrhia|l 
of ihr dav and inky blackneea o f the niglM,' 
temperaturee aa high as 120 degrees —  bred 
record aftrr record fo r speed, strength, safety I 
blowout proteelion——all in a stupendous demon 
of safety performance fo r the car owners of .1 

This remarkable achievement was made [ 
by Cum-Uipping, the Firestone patented process i 
saturates and coats every fiber within thr cordit 
liquid rubber— counteracting friction and besi I 
preventing the tire from heating np and blowil|^ 

For your holiday trip hare the Firestone T 
Dealer or Service Store equip your oar with Fb 
TlrM, Spark Plugs, Battery and Aquapruf 
lining. Protecl your life and the lives of your I 

 ̂ with the safeet tire in the world. 1
them this week 

prices go I

WILIUR 
SHAW

'• • ’" r .? * '*  *» '* « •  • ,outs.

And rvBirmbcr, every Fircelcme 
Tire esrries tke Triple Cutraaire
- t s r  UnasMsIad Sarlsrmsn ** IlscarSa 

— ter Lite Against All Datealt

-ta r  12 M snth* A fs ln t l All Road
HasaeOa 'v- — ..............| ,„,j

I St. r.feiuat Th.i trt
• t It* r i i . i t . . .  t . i f r .  ••s|
r ititlllaa  S.lUl.f, W.tlC, r.liA

lUlea (a ite VOICt Of f l l l t T O N I-  
iMMiaa OlADYS SW AtlM O Ut-e *,, 

“  "  At a-wN S C -W IA f  N».«4

................... . '
* """ >'om a,I

*** lau.

F IR E S T O N E  H IG H  SPE E D

R E D U C E D  PRICES
S ite Reir. P rice Sale Price  You Sara

4.50-21 $8.15 $6.30 $1.85
4.75-19 8.65 6.70 1.95
5.25-18 10.30 8.00 2.30
5.50-17 11.30 8.75 2.55
6.50-19
H eavy  Duly

18.45 14.30 4.15

'•••r#, 14,;* * •o.ig Mri.

• '  ••‘ •a iia . JJi'Otau

/aan

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEEID, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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the 1936

[Centennial

LEGAL RECORDS Lyric Friday and Saturday

the

la»truni«iils
Releau ABreement: J. a ! Bear- 

man t  Humble Oil A Ref. Co., 
(joint operation contract ahall be 
land the same is hereby cancelled 

Houston is deter- henceforth null and void ex- 
Texas Centen- |®®P ^  *'2 of east 80 acres of NW 
1936 if it takes "1“  ̂ containing 40 acres

,8.000.000 to get »'|?ontract: J. T. Harper A B. W. 

militant challenge Arthur Harvey, concem-
Tnoo r e n J e n X  **  “ "®* »®®“ ° "  29. block 2.
1000 C ® "^ "** ' HATC Ry. Co. survey. ,850.00.

army of volunteer Warranty Deed: R. H. Wells et 
igiiig m the ears of [ Mannie E. Shafer, lot 6, blk. 
House to house can- j .  Hodges Oak Park addition to 
ity to obuin signa- Ranger, $760.00. 
rty owners pledging j Deed: Producers A Refiners 
for the bond issue ; Corp. to Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., 

j400 acres o f W, H. Williamson aur- 
-ton's first step to vey, $1.00.

.trnnial to thb city, | Assignment: Humble Oil A Ke- 
Ij be held on a vast fining Co. to Lone Star Gas Co., 
miles long. ' 1-2 interest in 266.6 acres o f sec-
-Hiul Houston prop- tions 80, 81, and block 4, HATC 
re eligible to parti- »urvey, except for 1-32 in-
mi election. A re- ‘ ®®®»‘  retained.
.nnial leaders and ' „  Refi»«ered

kers will be made Hwevey Chevrolet Co.,
sufficient signatures ‘ 934 Chevrolet pickup,

.... . . . . . . .  . f  "utler Harvey Chevrolet Co.
M [ i r ? f n t e n  ' C- W. Blacklock. Raneer. 1934 Houston s Centen- p, sedan
will make a vigor-

celebration. i Msrriage Licenses
falls, Houston will j„j,p  Henry Garrett and 

Muril Hilburn, Eastland.
In District Court 

Aaron Cohen vs. M. R. McDav- 
o -ound out the sen-  ̂id et al, suit for title possession, 

people of Houston i Magnolia Petroleum Co. vs. E. 
Centennial,”  Clar- b . Patterson, injunction.

Cars Refistered
W. P. Palm, 1934 Chevrolet 

coach, Butler Harvey Chevrolet 
our efforts. I f  they Co,

J. Davis Smith, Gorman, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, Gorman Sales 
Co.

lastruments
Assignment of Oil and Gas 

Lease: E. E. Van Eman to hlcEl- 
reath A Suggett Oil Corp., 160 
acres o f section 806, S P Ry. Co. 
survey. (Lease includes 80 acres 
of this tract) $1.00.

Release of Mortgage or Deed of 
Trust: First National Bank, Cisco, 
to W. A. Martin et al, note for 
$1210.00 (assignment o f all o f oil

Ini

BUY NEXT CAR ON THE BASIS OF

Pert Kelton and Nat Pendleton’s I'nces wreathed in smiles 
above are said to be emblematic o f ihe hilarious comedy 
which pert’ades “ Sin)? and Like It.”  an P.KO-Radio IMcture 
fealurinpr ZaSii I’ itts with Kdward F^verett Horton and Ned 
Sparks. ,

Stafford Motor

■the

fforU, leaders said.
I successful campaign |

chairmaa o f the 
kiui committee, aaid. 

do not want it we

Miss

will put up the 
i thst Texas ever saw

i'l that after the 
ij-'on would have 
icct sites for a per- 

kl fair in this section

stsge a fair for the
rrr.lory of Houston,

Sabine to the Rio 
ca of 100,000 square 

|rhich thousands upon 
people would come

edded. amounts due and
r * • P®*'*'"’  i owing the Mid-Kansas Oil A Gaa
U- By getUng ,Co., and the Consolidated Gas Co.) 

)re we could establish 
lat alone would repay 
1,000,000 expenditure Maverick Grid 

Aspirants To 
Meet Friday

gua..-t the Centennial 
1̂ was made by the j 

ociation and bank- j 
U that it waa “ fool-j

such a large ex-1 Maverick grid aspirants have 
|money in these awful beeen advised by Coach S. J. Pet

ty to meet at the high school gym- 
|teel like bowing our iiasium at 8 o'clock Friday night 

If this celebration Announcement has been made by 
ihcre except in the ‘ be coach that actual practice will 
Pan Jacinto,”  former b«irin Monday morning at 9 o’clock

P. Hobby said.
- only to read Texas 
! otand how strong 
claim to the observ- 
I'ally, it is the logical 
elebration.”
Bryan, leader o f the 
rive, warned that loss 

r.iK.'iI would mean loss 
' supremacy as the 
n Texas.
mated that the bonds 
tax payment o f 7.8 
tlOO valuation for 

r, the amount being 
year thereafter, 

that gets the Centen- 
||> untold thousands of 

nefits," Bryan said.

lalify for 
ioumainent

at the new practice grounds on 
Connellee park.

With John Garrrison, Darrell 
■Tully, D. C. Frost, Cliffford Cook 
and Billy Joe Bagley the only let- 
termen left over from last year’s 
fracas, Petty hss indicated that 
there will probably be a dozen or 
more “ E”  sweaters given out to 
new stars for time in the coming 
struggles.

Spring training session showed 
up a lot of valuable material 
among the youngsters and there 
are good chances of picking some 
fast, shifty players to support the 
slim list o f veterans. Petty be
lieves.

Ben Mackall, Bob Sikes and John 
Hart are, from the present dope, 
the best pick for the holes in the 
hackfield, but it is believed that 
with a litttle more training Aubrey 
Brawner, Gate.<i Brelsford, Billy, 
Jones, Clyde Garrett, Cordell Up-

____  ton and H. R. Ramsay could no.>ie
. ,1. the trio out.

LssUand youth, car- Truman Brown, Alhert Martin, 
radition o f •booUng j,;,, g),oopman and Sam Butler Jr. 

.score has qualified „  remarkably during
on. "Pring scrimmage for line posi-

t. Sept. 1-8, with a however. Jack Trantham,
A t  w 1 'Sam Lyerla and Wesley Lane will 

P^astlandi W.‘ E La: b«v® ‘ ® b® considered before the

Blair *Lewi**'74* * ®*'‘l Brawley, Horace Horton,
HoifLihf "4 ’ Troy Taylor, Irvin Cottingham are

BB o ’ ^*oi***j considered possibilities for end po- 
Q,’ r'oyd Coach Petty has said that

’ ’ I l“ f ‘ ®r tryout of the boys, in actual
er- c’ IWOie practice, can choice be made.

, Jam®s Smith, 75, j B^bby Dwyer. Jack Collins. L. 
Gnsham, 91, G or-;^  Dahiberry, Andy Taylor. Don 

I Mayes, James Hill and Edmund 
Hurley have worked irregularly at 

I spring practice but before the eve 
o f the first engagement it is pos
sible that they will occupy posi
tions.

I Suits that will probably fit, Pet-

Johnson, 87, Elastland; 
ship, 86, Eastland; R. 
*2, Ranger; S. A. 

Borman, and Joe Ste- 
■<tland.
'••'ns. new cups, recent 
snd in traps makes fSr 
ct course for the tour- 
' officials state.

Mavericks 
Start Trainimg

J. Petty has called the 
c of the Eastland 
ml all canddiates for 

team have been re
report for the fall 

InH on Saturday, Sept, 
time suits will be is- 
r regular call for 
ed.
lettermen will be back 

crick team thia year, 
■ng training session 
gh talent among the 
■ light, but fast and

DOrr BUDGET
of a budget for the 
'I year of the Eastland 

I be made Tuesday night 
school board mem- 
heen announced by C. 

of the board.

ty announces, are on hand for the 
: gridders. Arrangements for i.seu- 
i ing suits will be made at the Friday 
' night meeting.
' Two workouts dally are planned 
and will be continued until the leas 
important phases of student life 
shorten up the available time.

HONKED AT WRONG PERSON

BOSTON. —  Mortimer Aron
son apparently honked his horn 
at the wrong person. Detective 
John Callahan was the man at 
whom the horn was sounded. He 
had been looking for Aronson for 
passing a worthless check. Aron
son was jailed.

PIMPLY SKIh,
from clogoed, irriUted porei, j
can be relieved, improved, ; 
and healing aided with

Resinol

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

Phone 565

'YV ’'I IK N  bu ying  a car, 
f ’  consider lin t what it 

does to  m ake m oto rin g  
more enjoyable; next, wliat 
it costs to o|>erate; and, 
last, iu  price. Chevrolet 
a lone  com b in es  K n e e -  
Action, Body by Fisher, a 
valve-in-head engiue, and 
eab le -con tro lled  brakes. 
Owners say a C h ev ro le t  
saves on gas, oiL and up
keep— and that Chevrolet 
pricea are extremely low.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO* 
UKTauiT, liica icsN

AND UP. lAu S'— V
Stm S p t i  Kmrndatm 

•I Mir* . 1465 ru*
kmmpw. tpmr* fiav mmd far*
tmk. Im« ppw* M $ t$ M  
»ddin»mmt. Prim *•

CkmnUl't tm
CM.4.C,

CNmoinpmcn
Han lEOI WMCfB

as MIKH u

CHEVROLET
B u tle r  H a rv e y  C h ev ro le t  C o .

309*31 r  West Commerce Street Eastland, Texas

OLD POTTERY RAZED church was burned twice before it 'te r , Ohio’s third oldest settlement! Some kindly brain truster might 
FAST LIVP;RP00L, O.—  The was purchased for the plant. ! celebrate*! its 144th birthday re- uke a few minutes out and figure

Vodrey Pottery Com ;»ny’s six-, ------------------------- j cently. It was founded in 1790 ^ow much time we lose in a year
kiln plant, part of which was built TOWN ANNIVERSARY ' by Gen. Nathaniel Ma.ssie. On'V .rvinir to nut that dratted can 
in 1840, as the first Catholic! Marietta and p'ort Washington,  ̂ i*®* "** “ ratted cap
Church here, has been razed. The] MANCUKSTFR, O.—  Manches-| now Cincinnati^ are older. i hack on the tooth paste tube.

i
Ncveisllias safe 

Hob"’:?* Helrigeratioii
little!

H E  P L A  Y S  A S  H A R D  A S  H E  W O R K S — W iU  RoQtrn 
leurning golf with uproariotu retuUa in  "H andy A n d y " t P B

N ow  is the T im e  
T o  Put the

BACK IN
YOUR HAT

How’s your hat? Has it 
lo.st its pep . . . Hoes the 
brim curl like a lettuce 
leaf? Chances are that the 
hat is still good. A ll it 
needs is a cleaning and 
careful reblocking (m ay
be a fresh band) and your 
hat’s good as new. But the 
trick is to have it done 
RIGHT. By a man who 
knows all about hats. W e 
have one . . .  let him put 
the snap back in your hat.

C L E A N E D
and

B L O C K E D

75c
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

AND DYERS
Phone 132 Eastland

with KI.KE'TROLl'X. of eoKHie.,

Owners write to tell us how amazed they;, 
are to find how very little gas it takes t o ' 
operate Electrolux. Many report liUledif-J 

fcrence in gas bills.

Because this is a saving that goes on day. 
after day and year after year we believe, 
you’ll be much more pleased with a gas  ̂
refrigerator than any other type. ;You. 
will find that it makes no noise—operates 
constantly to maintain a uniform, steady 
cold—and is trouble-free, for parts that 
do not move cannot wear and caust 

trouble.

community

It is these fundamental advantages which 
have swung housewives in all parts of the 
Southwest to gas refrigeration to reduce 
the cost o f safe food protection in thou
sands o f homes. See Electrolux, the gas 
refrigerator, today!

s t w / ^ - C  

. g B  ELECIJlE L E C ^ O L U X
THE SIRTElfy^tmiGIRATOR

R hhh for aboni 25r a week!

G asC a

/
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PARITY WI11I 
OTHER ST A n S

STAMP'f)Rn, A uk, Direo-
t(ir» o f tho Wfst Ti'xas C’ hambor 
o f ( ’oinnoTii- are hoinK aaked by 
Janu> n. Hunilin, piosidont of the 
oi'iranixation, to cull upon the 
Weat Tr.xa.t member* of the Texaa 
la'Kialature diirinK the present 
special *e.*»ion to in.̂ mt that Y'eil-

I oral Kmergency Relief Aiiminia- 
trution allotment* to Texas be in
creased to a parity with other 
I -t.ttes tn the imion, and that sup- 
I plenientary fiinda be reduced to a 
j parity with what other state* are 
I KiviiiK.

'I hes<' recommendiition* follow
ed a study made by the reKional 
chamber'* Cominission on Terri
torial Development, headed by fl

Adams expected to ro to Waurikajthe inevitable result of the treat.
Okla., Thursday for a short visit j As Annie Snodgraa*, ZaSu Pitts

county for the confidence and loy
al support they have K>ven me fo r ! 
many years. |

DurinK my entire service, both 
as a district JudKO and as a con- 

And it is j Kressman, 1 have tried to show my 
appreciation o f the support my 
friend* have Kiven me by woricin)* 
hard and Kivinit the people the i 
very best service possible. I have

Resting Between Scenes
with Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Anderson | comes into her own as a prims 
and Mrs. Cora Adams. Jean Ad-idinno with what is described as a 
am- who ha* been visitinK in Wau- ' heart-touchin|f rendition of a sen- 
rika will return to Olden with j  timental mother sonK. 
them. I around the effect o f this ballad |

KU voters voted in the Olden upon the .soul of a calbsused KanR- 
precinct in Sattirtlay's election,' ster that the plot of the rollicking 
which was Ifi less than voted in farce revolves. '
the first primary here. However, Pendleton, as the Rangster given my constituents the very ,

o f I who emotes to mammy songs, and best there was in me.
Pert Kelton, as his Rum-chewinR, But in making this appointment, 
hard-socklng moll, are other cen- I have felt, since it couldn't go to 
tral fiRuras around which the plot but one of my friends, that it 
revolves. Others in the cast are should go tn the applicant, well 
Kdward Everett Horton, Ned qualified, who throughout my en- 
Sparks, Richard Curie, Matt Me- tire service has done the most for 

i Hugh and Roy D’Aarcy. William me. To determine this, it was nee- 
Seiter directed. esaary for me to get advice from a

-----------  committee of friends, wholly un-
ST. FBANCIS XAVIER CHURCH related to any o f the applicants.

Mass on Suniiay will be at 10 a. A majority o f this committee have 
m., by Rev M. Collins. picked you as the one who has

Sunday will be the fifteenth gone to the moat trouble for me 
Sunday after Pentecost. The epis-' throughout all of my campaigns, j

_______ ____ ________  ̂tie read on that day la taken from And I am therefore having you ap-'
on Mr. Norfleet was buried the fifth i the Galatians, 6:1-10; the Gospel pointed postmaster to take charge^
wo of this month and Mr*. Norfleet (>» ffo tt St. I-uks 7:11-1«. This of the office there next Saturday.

LONE CEDAR
H Nichols of Vernon, of relief a l- ! vacations accounted for most 
lutnirnts to all o f the states in the | the absentee*, 
union, and o f the amount of state 
funds that have supplemented the' 
federal allotments in each of the 
states for the year ID.IS, and the'
first c|uurter of 19S4—those being; ------
the only periods upon which the! I.other Woods and family of
statistics were available. |Arizona have been visiitnR R. .A.

The report of Chairman Nichols Parker and family, 
of the Territorial t'ommission com-1 Hazel Pulton of Kastland visit- 
pos«-d of .1H directors of the chain- ed in the H. P. .Alford home ,Suii- 
her in part follows: jday'ufternoon.

"Prom an investigation we have' M'e are sorry to hear of the 
made we feel that this state ial'R'ath of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Norfleet, 
being dlKriminated against 
federal emergency relief and

Friday - Saturday
hvery fiber o f her being 

.rattled as she warbled 
“ mother” !

R roadw  a V 
had never 
hecirtf such 
a voice!

.are of the opinion that these fact* ninth. They wen- old scttl.rs | t®ll» of the "'it*®'® ®f *a"’ ' a w
-ho,lid brought to the attention o f this community. They moved to • " «  “J  ‘ “ V k h u I i
of the legisUture and the relief Greenville, where they made their P*tron. of the EmMland post•cu.suicoic anu me leiiec  ̂ raise* to spiritual life the re- office, embracing some o f the lead-

pentant sinner,  ̂ing merchants o f Kastland, a dis-

Bfoldw.lV nrvrt 
II onlcd lo hcM 
such

i commission at the forthcoming home until death.
I s|M‘ciul session. We are enclosing Mrs. Ollie Ros.- and son, Kam- 
I herewith for your information an ®*1 of Bei’ville, have returned 
I uniilysis made of relief allotments home after a weeks visit with her 
made to nil states of the union, sister, .Mrs. J. R. Coop.

I You will note on a per capita basis I Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Wheeler 
jthat Texas rank* 4.5th among the motored to Mineral Wells Thurs- 
' dates in the amount of money re- 'lay, when Mrs. Wheeler is under 
I reived. Von will noli- that Texas Ihe care nf a specialist.-.
I has'riicrved $4,.'til |wr capita; .lack Williams and wife and l. ii- : 
j Ijiuisiana has received flO.IJO; cile pox were visiting relatives of i 
I .New .Mexien. lin.Otl; Arizona, 'hi- rmnniiinity Sunday.
1*II.K5; nklahoma, td.IO. One Miss Robin-on of port Worth I 
year drouth -tales not much larg- returned home Sunday after a j 
• r than our three year ilroiith Pan- weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. . 
handle counties, and with need.* IJzxic Graham, 
no more acute have received from The l.i.ne Cellar si-himl will be- 
four to seven times as much ua gU' "n the tenth of .September. . 
I'exa.s, .South Dakota having re- Joe Thomas and family of Ran 
reived J'Jii 00 per capita, and ger visited Mr. Prank Maildox and ' 
North Dakota, $17.16 per capita, family Sunday. ]

trirt judge, a district sttomey, a 
METHODIST CHURCH district clerk, an official court rc- j 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. I porter, a county tax aaaeaanr, a
Plpworth League at 7 p. m. I justice o f the peace, and other!
A speaker from Southern Meth- democratic officials. A leading i 

odist university at Dallas will uc- minister o f Kastland gives you a 
cupy the pulpit at the I I  o’clock warm endorsement, rertifying that 
hour. , your standing there and iiualifira-!

At the evening hour. Rev. O. K. ^tions will reflect credit upon the 
Sensahaugh. presiding elder nf the democratic administration.
Cisco district, will fill the pulpit. My friends there have hroiighi 
K p. m. I It to my attention that you have

—  ----------------- - actively supported me in every
1 cs 1 •• I election there since I entered pub-

D u A d I qcI  S o l d i e r s  l>c life; that in the 1962 rampaign '

Make Many Noveltie. i S , S £ . S r . r

Cary,
twfcn scfii 
the DfPtiM- 
that'a Krafi'
GeorRP Ba 
in Ihc ciwt

LIONS CLUB

liil o f  listo iiing on his ow n lim e, ho- 
l.itest ron iftly . “ I.a (lies Should L is t f i i , ”  
.Sniulay al ihe Ly ric  T h ea tre . Yes. I 
vV  hack. K tiw ard  E vcre tl H orton , 

vd ia  W es lm an  anil C harles  R ay are  a lso

puhlications, nothwithstanding that
! my opponent offered to make you W. B. I’ ickena, president. o|>rneH 

KPRRVILLK. Tex. —  Hand- postmaster If you would give him the meeting o f  the Lions club, held 
cavved dominoes rut from solid yo„y support, and that you refused noon Tuesday, on Connellec roof, 

.. .. .. . 41 \4 -ii , - 1. 4 1 i*’ l''vk* of celluloid are among ar- consider hi* proposal, and also with a song service led by Horace
Kven Ihe District ol t’oliimhia Mis. Millie t.iaham returned ; the' refused to consider

and ciirsts, Lion Rigdon Kdwards 
of Mineral Wells and Judge B. W.| 
I’Httcrson, ex-member. j

f r t p a t .

Sheriff 
Of

BRECKKNI 
I f f  J. W Mon 
skeptical 
telephone pi. 
Sheriff. ' 

rearing a 
nevertheless 

’• scene. Sure ««
I small house is | 
ing loaded on a | 

A conferences 
veloped the h«- 

' but not paid 
' was unwilling t«| 
without proper | 
menta.

WATER FOR I
LONDON. ^1  

most fsmnui ; 
filled with many / 
pliinta, requim t 
« f  water a wmH  
ty o f Its extend*i| 
the perils of the t

Try a Wi

SEE
FORI

LOW]

P e r f e ^

GLi

a subsequent Condley.
I with all o f its federal payroll and home Sunday from Rising Star, Veteraa. HospiUl at Is-gion and I propoMtl made Jointly by him and John Burke was presented m)

of public works •f*** ready foi Ihe beirinnin(; of i sold here by the Amt*ncanfa candidate for ronifrenanmn at jrave the rluh a talk on the Hast
.'pent haa secured >chool. i I.oirion Auxiliary in coope ration larfc that i f  you would support land County Fair rntloy:, which ho

The »iOf> 
of a aong 
bird who 
laid an 
9m

t K O 
• A 0 1 O 
f i c t « r «

U'lthZASU PITTS
P U T  K i l T O N  
l O W A t D  I V I R I T T  

H O R T O N  
N A T  P i N O l l T O N  
N I O  S P A R K S  
O -fctt* Sr *  '! '*•  ^ 
Sr r*. C*u.,rv
«ic. .Sr« S'odwcrr.

With millions 
money being
$10.80 per capita against our Mr. (iriffin  and family met i ,  rehabilitation program; them they would make you post- reported having a hard time Rct-:*” '|

some friends and relatives for a | *p<insored by Mrs. Franklin D. master, and that In addition to ting sufficient ad* to fill the book. 
"AlthouRh our inve*tigiition is picnic on the creek Sunday. I Roosevelt. ]your support personally and R. L. Fergmon, standing chair-

not complete, it appears from the Several of this community have : Other articles made by the dis-1 through newspapers, you wrote man for the Texas Centennial for
figures we have that Texas like- been picking their cotton and re-I ahli-d veteran* include rug*, pur-j many letters for me, and published the Lions, stated he was receiving
wise is putting up more state ported it very sorry. ! ses. .Afghans, baskets, and hand-j and distributed many circulars ad- liberal information literature con-
funds than other states. A state- The ten day meeting which was | tooled leather. |verti*lng my speaking appoint- ceming same

Sunday Only

ment on this for 1933 shows that hebi by Rev.
* 18 states made no appropritaions Sunday night.
■ for mutehing relief funds of the --------
federal government whatever. For

'the first quarter of 1934, twenty 
states made no state appropria
tions while three contributed les*

: than 1 per cent, seven between 1
■ snd 19 per rent, five between 10 
ami 20 per cent, two between 20 
and ;i0 per cent, four between 30

I p« r cent, four Iwtween 30 and 46

Frank Pope closed I Proceed* go to 
made the articles.

IMPORTED FII.MS IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW. For the first time 

m five years, Moscow theatres are 
now showing imported films. Two 
currently running are an American ' 
picture, “ Marwine Blake’s Crim e,": 

a E’reach film, "Sou* lea T o lU ' 
de Paris.”  The admission of these 
film* to the Soviet I'nion illus
trates the recent liberalization of 

I soviety regulations regarding 
I "bourgeois pictures and plays, for 
neither one could be considered as

BESI
JEWI 
OPTI(
DR E.A.I 

Opte
patient, who , ments. that , Sixteen members were present I,„op,gund. for communist ide.ls.

$49,964.74 Asked ; Frank Jones—
For OoUnty Relief! (Continued from page 1)

compliment toRelief needs in Kastland county 
for September will approximate 
$49,964.74, according to an esti
mate prepared hy the relief of-

above as my friend without any 
(hope o f reward; 
j Blanton Supportor
I That from the beirinning of the I recent rampaign yon actively sup- 
i ported me personally and in both 
jo f  your papers; that you wrote 

1 numerous letter* to your relatives 
land many friends scattered 
I throughout my 12 rounties; that

per cent, two between 40 and .60 '̂®® »h ifh  was forwarded to Aua- 
per cent, two between ."lO and 60 tin^Aug. 27̂  
per rent, two hefween 60 and 70

highly coveted 
newspaper man.

I Civic LoadorI Perusal of files o f papers which jwithoot my knowledge you answer-. 
(Mr. Jones edited during the past ed many attacks made on me; that 
iyean reveals that often civic move-, without my knowledge you printed 
iments were conceived and given land had distributed at my many

pir l int,  snil two states, inrlu'l- 
iiig Texas, contributed lietwem

r *  f ' ltoo '•'"1

rlicates a sliizht increase over fif?-
- 0  --ej wn . - - -A - * -/ those ronnertedlO and >*0 iM»r cent of the coat o f ..u j • • a a- j _a' with the administrative departmentrelief. 4 . ^

th7Hrrwt*reli'ef^MbI*st'*n'i^enriT '"'P®*“ '' *''® l*>® PAper*. • different Appointments in F'astlandthe direct relief roll* . t  present in- sUrting the county circulars advertising my
movement which resulted In the speeches; that you had many other

"For the sake o f fairness and 
with the view o f taking care of

-I.

state
Medical attention expenses are I 

on the increase. Last month the!
our needs on a parity with other post o f medical care for those on

U s Ha v J

states I therefore urge you to per 
mil us to lay this matter before 
the proper authorities, i. e. to 
urge the FKRA allotments to Tex
as should be increased to a parity 

: with other states, and secondly, 
;that state supplementary funds 
' should be reduced to a parity with 
I other states."

the relief rolls totaled $826.

W ILL  ROGERS UPROARIOUS 
IN "H AND Y ANDY

Monday - Tuesday

OLDEN
Junior Hamilton, .son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. V. M. Hamilton ha* been ill 
for several days but is better 
this time.

000 courthouse edifice in Kastland | published in my behalf; and that 
[county as well as many other im- no other friend anywhere could 
provements o f the kind. have done more for another than.

There is one story told in con- you did for me. |
nection with the start o f thcj Loyalty to friends Is one o f the 
movement for the construction o f cardinal principles o f my life. I 
the new courthouse. “ Sandy" wish I had postmasterships that 11
Rucker, associated with Mr. Jones could give to every good friend !•
in the publication of the Eastland have in Kastland county. While I

_____ I Chronicle and Telegram and Mr. i feel deeply grateful to every one,
Will Rogers is uproarious in Jou®* in an informal conference | of the applicants who have ren-^

"Handy .Andy,”  which opens at the decided that Kastland county need- dered me service, and I shall never |
Lyric theatre Monday, according ®il a new courthouse. | overlook a chance to do them a ,
to reports from the coast previews. "How shall we go about it? ’ ’ i kindness. 1 feel that I would be. 
In the picture his wife, Peggy Rucker asked o f Jones. | guilty of ingratitude if  I did not
Wood, wants him to play— and he' "Tear down the old one.”  was| give you this appointment. i
does? And thereby hang most o f; Jones’ reply. | All I ask is that you see to it I
the hilarious situations that go to The two derided that Kastland that every patron o f the Kastland 
make this his funniest picture. was to have a new courthouse and 

Things run smoothly as long as that the first move in that direc- 
Rogers is in his drug store. But i tion was to tear down the old one.

to make his own 
wife pipe downi

A party in honor of .Mrs. Henry 
Collin.* was given at fhi home, of 
Mrs. fl .M. White, power plant, 
Monilaj afternoon A number of 
ladle- attended and reported an 
enjoynhle time.

Among Ihe Olden folks now

when he sells out and starts to , Whether or not the two were re
play, he finds life complicated.'nponsible for the erection of the 
First, he raises pigeons, until they j new courthouse is a matter o f pos- 
eseape into the house. Then he ' *ihle conjecture but the files o f the 
tries golf, with screamingly funny t»per reveal that stories in regular 
result.*. . intervals were written condemning

But the rlimax comes when he the old structure and (lointing out 
goes with his wife to New Orleans the needs for a new one. 
to attend the Mnrdi Gras. He re-1 In addition to his duties at the 
fuses to attend the hall with her.' I'a ily Telegram Mr. Jones has edit-

office receives "the very best serv
ice with a smile.”

With kind regards and wishes, I 
am,

Your friend.
THOMAS I,. BLANTON.

THE FASHION PROUDLY PRl 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN EAS'
It'.' iiiil o f ic i i  We have Ihe n)i 
li iir liiiiily  to ((Net' .siirh fine 
• liialM v at .such a leH-'iiMalile 
price.

Motor Boating | 
Warning Issued

away on vacation are Mr and i a,„ h„,4.,ver. wanOering around ed and published the KasUand j W ASHINGTtYN.— Motor boats
Mrs. Fred Warren. Mr and Mrs. „|one, he encounters a fellow drug-. Weekly Chroniele, a publiration 17 “ " " ' ’ ' ' "  bathing areas are as
A fl. He„rter*on and 'laughter, gi*t and hi* lovely girl friend. Con- founded in 1887. The Chronicle '
Maxine, the J. A. Upton family, rhila Montenegro. ; recognized as one of the leading
I 'arl .Imies family, .Mr. and Mrs. Mellowed hy a few eocktails, weekly newspapers in Texas and director of r irs^Am and Life
T. M. Maxwell and Nita Jean .Me- Will decides to attend the hall »*  one o f the outstanding type Service
Nees.' will leave the first of .‘tep- after all. and he chooses a leopard publications with its color a ffo rd -p ''” “ ' ‘’®"®''®*
tember on n two weeks vacation, skin as hi* costume. A few more ed by a bevy of rural correspond-! *'Pf® ‘ ,

Bnckley re-' cocktails lend him the courage to ' ents. j ® "f ‘ h® i
......................., .......  _ ............  .. . _____________ _____ ith the lithe I Mr. Jones succeed.' A. H. John-1“ *^''"*. ®*Pe®*®"®«

I iF. rmMfex*• . aTkaixs t Kari fitA fiifi Vw*o>inii ROH. wHo Hak Rpr\*cd FAKtiAnd their way combine to make I

American Red

High apeed of small motor boat*

Mr. and Mr.<. K. R.
turned Monday from a month*a try an adagio dance
vacation f«pent in ralifornia. They Conchita. Then the fun begins. * who has aer>*ed Kastland ** |_^*^_ i

nd tumble dance sUrts postmaster for the past 12 years. I i
And p . r . o n .1  L e fi.r  ®«''®">®'y hazardous.

reported n wonderful trip 
happy time with their two

nd His rough 
son* , a fight that ends in riot.

and a daughter in C-ali/ornia. * there’s a surprise ending that'
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Ford and hasn’t been divulged in advance of appointment follows: 

rhildren o f Overton visited home the shmaing. | Abilene, Texas,
folks here the pa't week. ! David Butler directed the pie-| August 29, 1934.

Mrs. F. W Burke and rhildren under the supervision o f Sol Mr. Frank Allen Jones,
. made a biisine*- trip lo Brerken- Wurtzel. The screen play was Dost Office Box 1037,
I rid"' Saliirdav. iwritten by William Conselman and r.astland, Texas.
I \  reunion Was held recently at ' Johnson from the play,
i Ih e  home here  of R. K,. J a ! and “ Merry Andrew by Lewis Reach.
' M S Br'iwn. Thn^e pfexent werr

cef FOX PUtitre u$th

f E G G Y  WOOD]
CONCHITA MONTINICIO 
AA«T CAAHU • MOM ANtOf 

lOlIRT TAYIOI ^
IMWrJ $y SOL M WURTZEL ^

Price# This Attraction:

fbr falher, ff K. Brown «nd wife 
I of Ifstrlhur^f. Mim ., a brother. O.
' Ilfown and wife of Monticello,
I Mi.'*h , two HinterN, Mra. I,. T. Tim- 
I monn and Mr. Timmoni* o f Houa- 
j ton, and Miaa Cryatal Brown o f 
, Tom Rail, another BiNter. Mra.
I Fhii'*. Malenky, her ha.^band and 
-**n, rhfi’<. .Tr.. <if Randolph Field. 
Mr ;ukI Mn*. H. K. Brown remain- 

l«d  over wfth Mrs. Maleaky for a 
j week. They will accompany them 
I home for another week and will

ZASU PITTS HAS HIT
OF HER CAREER IN

*SING AND LIKE XT*

Congressman Blanton’s letter of .' Kniows pointed out an increase
in the number o f accident* this 
season directly traceable to motor 
boats. Twice, he said, accidents 
resulted in death. He blamed the 
boat’s propeller for moat o f the 
serious ihjuries.

Accidents, the director declared, 
are due wholly to eartessness and 

disregard o f the rights o f others.”
_4 -4 , u u J ■ I I.  1 “ Motor boats,”  he averred,opportunity I have had since I have •

ANY

MOJIA)] 
IWGLE 

Clear as Cr

Chiff(
■HQSI0

RiaglMS, SAaAowU**, iB

Miiju'l R

R ia g lM S ,  SA a A o w U **, j
Mojud Ri'm l̂ess ho 

of the greatest devrte 
the history * f  womea’* ( 
For y*ara women h**« *
slocking ffae from r’" 
from itreaka and Ire* 
ow*. A t htat it’s here . 
pri'-e* oyary one can rsi 

H oU yw i^ ’s leadinc 
stars wear Mujul King 
stocking . . . and you I

.... . ............ parfirular they must b«.
■'l!!' chiffon stockings come in '  “

My Dear Frank;
Postmaster Johnson has resign

ed, effective Sept. 1, whieh ereates 
a vacancy there. This is the first

sti/li... „.„i • ■ >■'■4 1.Ml scocKings come in i««
and Re^e J  u ”? J 0 -'“ ® "•'■’‘®»: FUm Taupe, Grcyl. 
iun Wo Rinjfiv.ss hosiery fa cXclwivc with
a ^vite you to ins^pect thU newert '
a v̂ omHn .. world You'll be ^rurpriiiid and delighted!

A S K  F f )R  T H E M  B Y  N U M B E R !
No. 361

'''ilk C h iffon  
Lat't! T op

69c

been in eongress to appoint a post-4 r i.' 41 J 14 ! 1 ming and bathing areas just as
•TV 4U' I i! k r ,  n " "  ”  •* Butnmohlles are prohib-Thefe are .some things in l i fe , ant job. It Is out of my line. lam  operation on beaches

that anyone ran afford to miss,^a law inaker, and am not «  p „k ,  ,„d  playgrounds.”  1
â nd stn? enjoy a full existenceJronage dispenser. But the Preai-
Taxes, floods, famin'^, installment dent has Hck'rf /onRy®*®"'®® *<> maneuvering high-powered out-
nayments. and radio imitations, for take this work o ff of his shoulders, I among bathers
Instance. ; whieh forces same upon me, as 11 should be forbidden by law and

There are other things which one .never shirk my duty. „   ̂ I heavy penalties atUrhed to viola-
rnn'f mb*#, •!!(! utlll claim to have) Forty-eight person# applied i

,  . Nn. 4S-Rclariphane silk
$1.25

No. i3.»-Rkingli-xs .THIGHSSc MOLD.Sheer Chiffon for seryjscjageil and lare trim. $ 1 .00
SEE
OUR

WINDOWS!
Ne\v F a l l  Su it4s, P r e s s e s  a n d  C o a te s  arriving daily’ 
‘ u t i f u l  m e i  c h a n d i .^ e  in  our store.

No. 15*;^ 
I5 0 .T H R E A D S T

$1.45
Finest stocking luaJ*.' 
worn to tie appreci*

to

Low er Floor 
Balcony  
Children  . .

25c
15c
10c

lived. A'mong them is hearing this appointment. Many of them 
,7aSu Pitts (ling. At least, that’s merely sent me their letters ask-| 

then go to Houston for a visil | the word of those privileged to ing for the office, but filed no en-j 
with Mrs. Brown’s sister before r®*jhear the flutterv comedienne war- dorsements. Seven o f them sent] 
fuming to their home in Miasissip- t,|̂  jq RKO-Radio comedy, me numerous endorsementa. Prac-
pi I "S ing and I.ike It," which comes tirally all o f them are my friend*. I

Mr. Richard.- made a business'to the Lyric theatre Friday. .Some o f them have supporteif me
trip to Dallas the last o f the week. Once experieneed, it is a thrill for years. I am deeply grateful to

that run never be forgotten, de-'all o f them for the help and sup- 
etare those who have seen the port I have received from them, 
screen satire, and bigger and bet- Just as I am deeply grateful to all

f a l l  sh o es  a r e  HERE!

Mary Ford is visiting in Gra-

.Mr. and Mrs. tieo. 
Mra. Olive Stephena

and

62 YEARS TO BUILD MODEL '
WORCESTER, Mass.—  Erford 

A. Holmes has just finished a 
model of a Oorlias steam engine 
started 62 year* ago. He made the : 
blueprints when 25. In his leisure 
he worked on the model and at I 
the age o f 87 it was finished. ,

The F A S H l #
P . A ^ T t  ___________________

Ford «ii<6 Ncrven Naiirr, ann anu urv jui»t mb » «in f r̂mwMui w  «ti a %a/A A
and Gl«n ter Inufh miiMlee are said to be of my good friendd in Eaatland I K T  A  W A N !

North Side S<|UAroEASTLAND'S EXCLUSIVE LADIES


